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COM'dON LAW CHAMBERS.

Regularly as the Spring, and Autumu Circuits
corne round, tbe troubles of those who are in
any way connected with proceedings before
the Judge in Chambers begin. Suitors blame
their attorneys for deiays in their suit, and
consequent 1, ss to tbem. Country attorneys
blame their Toronto agents for supposed neg-
lect of their busiuess, or slipshod uusatisfac-
tory settiements of pleadings or matters of
practice. Agents and practitioners iu Toronto
are at their wits-end to keep track of the move-
ments of the judges, su as to lie able to make
or answer motions. Hleariug, perhaps, that the
judge is to be at Chiambers in Osgoode Hall,
they rush there franctical]y to flud no one,
and then dodge into the Court Hlouse to fiud
perhaps, that au order bas been macle against
tiern in their absence. The judgeholding the
Toronto assizes thiuks it liard that lie should
commence a fatiguing day's work on the Ilencli
by heariug the Chamber business frein nine
until ten o'clock iu tbe moruing; and again,
a judge returniug fromn a distant circuit, for
perhaps a few days, thinks lie miglit bave a
littie rest and leisure to attend to bis owu
affairs after, perliaps, a long absence froma
home on public business.

But stili the work must lie done, and seime-
'body must do it. It is of course as matters
now stand, the duty of the judges to do it
between thora. That it is often doue unsatis-
factorily, wheu it devolves ou tbejudge holding
tlie Toronto Assizes, is a matter of necessity,
as lie lias to seramble tlirougli it at a liead-loug
speed, to lie able to attend tu bis duties on the

Bencli. If it is thouglit tbat there is another
judge in towu wlio may liold Chambers at
Osgoode Hall, the natural desire is to takre
the business before bim; and perhaps some
twenty persous, lawyers frein the country,
Tornto lawyers or lawyerr' clerks, after w ait-
ing for one or two heurs, find that no second
judge is in towu, or if tbere, is, lie does not
corne to the Hall. Valuable time, very many
bours iu the aggregate, of tbe best working
time of the day, is thus lost to practitioners,
whose time is essentially mouey; and very
often cases are tbrown over to another Assize,
to the pecuniary detrimeut and annoyance of
the parties to the suit, perhaps resulting in
the loss of the delit. We do not say that this
is anyone's fanit, but it is to mauy a source
of annoyance, trouble and loss. One would
scarcely think it uecessary to mention it, were
it not that it is the fashion for serre persons to,
ignore the importance of Chamber business,
that the due preparation of cases for trial and
the routine work in Cha'mbers are scarcely in-
ferior in importance, except in reference to the
attendant expeuses, to the trial of cases at the
Assizes.

One of two things must be done or the
public business wîll continue to suifer, for
time works no change for the botter. Eitber
the judges must so arrange their circuits, if
that lie possible, so that there may always lie
ajudge iu town to hold Chiambers, in addition
to tbe judge presidiug at the Toronto Assizes;
or else the Legislature must make somne other
provision for the transaction of the business,
by appointing, or authorising the judges to ap-
point some person to decide cases iu Chambers,
wlien it is impossible or inconvenient for the
judges to attend. IIow this is to lie doue is
unfortunately not very clear, and there are for-
midable difficulties to the suggestions wbich
present tliemselves. If a barrister in good
practice, and noue other would bie fit for the
work, should lie appointed, it would interfère
witli bis business. An extra judge, the most
natural mode of meeting tlie difflculty, would
entail expense whicli miglit lie objected to,
even if miner difficulties as to bis position
with respect to the otlier judges, and bis oîther
duties as a judge would lie satisfactorily ar-
rauged. There is, bowever, a "wrong," and
a "ren-edy" mnust lie found.
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ELECTIVE JUDJCOARY-ACT FOR QUIS riiNG TITLPS.

ELECTIVE JUDJCIARY.

The State of New York was, vie believe,
the flrst to open the judicial office to the choice
of the people by annual electi on. It is now
proposed by a new constitution, which is
shortly to be submitted to the direct vote of
the people, to provide for the establishment
of a Court of Appeal, to consist of seven judges
holdin~g their office for fourteen years. This
would be a great improvement, but it is fur-
ther proposed, aftcr 1873, to vest the appoint.
ments of these judges in the Governor of the
State, to be held during good behaviour. The
better class of the profession and order-loving
citizeris are anxiously looking forward to a
return to the old English system, by which
alone, as is remarked in a leading Amerîcan
Iaw periodicals, 1'the bench can perinanently
retain its independence or its respectability."
The evils resulting from the present systemi
and the corruptions of the judiciary of New
York were somne timo ago exposed in the rnost
scorching way by the American L(zw.Beeiew,
in language wbich seemed to despair of any
improvement. When, however, a nation,
boastful and bigoted though it be, begins to
acknowlcdge that it has made mistakes, there
is stili it may be hoped a chance of i mprove-
ment.

ACT FOR QUJETING TITLES.

We have already given our readers a sketch
of the proofs of tîtie required by the Referees
under the above Act, and which are spoken of
more at length in Mr'. Turner's book. It wil
bc useful to many of oui' readers, to republish
the preliminary requirernents of the Refereesi
printed by them. as instructions for those
takiug advantage of the Act. This will bo
found very handy for constant reference by
practitioners and clerk, as we]I when taking
proceedings to quiet tities, as in the ordinary
routine of searching a titie.

The instructions are as foIlows:

I.-The affidavit of the petitioner under the
6th section of the Act. (For form, sec Turner
on Tities, 58.) The affidavit should aise state
whether thse pelitioner is niarried or nlot.

2.-The certificats of bis Cotinsel or Soliciter,
under thse 8th section of thse Act.

3.-Tse County Registrar's Certificate of the
state of the titie up te the time of registering a
certificate of the pelitien being filed.

4.-Ail deeds and evidences cf.title in thse peti-
tioaer's possession or power. (8Qee Act for Quiet-
ing Tities, sec. 5, sub-sec. 1.)

5.-If thse petitioner cannot produce ail the
deeds relating te thse land, under ivbicb lie de-
rives tille, lie muet procure and produce :-

(a.) Certified copies cf the memorisis (with
affidavits cf execution) cf ail otke- registered in-
struments affecting thse titie.

(là.) Affidavits cf diligent search for the ori-
ginale of all deeds te wbicb these mernerials re-
late, and of aill other deeds relating te thse titie
which are flot produced.

(c.) Proof8 of contente of tIse nen-produced
deeds. Those of whlch there are nuemeelials lu
tIse short formn iu use Isefore tIse late Registry
Act sbould be showa te have contained ne trust,
limitation, condition, exception or qualification
net mentioned in thse memorial

6.-If any cf the deede have ne receipt for
consideration cndorsed, there must furtber be
produced some preof of payaient cf tIse consider-
ation.

7.-If there is ne relea'.e of dewer by thse wife
of a fermer owner, sbew that bc was unarried
'when ho conveyed, or that bis wvife is dead;
otberwise thse Certificale of Titie must be sub-
ject te bier dewer.

8.-Afidavits are required sbovling that pos-
sessien bas always accompanied the tille under
which tbe petitiener dlaims. (See Censelidated
Order, 501.) Aise affidavits sbowing 'vvbe le now
in occupation, sud under what tille or dlaim cf
title.

9.-Sheriff's certificate tIsat tIse proerty is
net affected by any execution, sale under execu-
tien, or tax sale. (See Turner on Tilles, 7, 63,
and 64.)

10.-Treasurer's certificate tIsaI there are ne
taxes in arrear and Ibat tbere bas Iseen ne sale
for taxes.

Il.-Collecter's receipt for any taxes tIsaI are
net sbewn by tIse Treasurer's Certificale te have
been paid.

12.-Certficate or affidavit tIsaI Ibere are ne
Crown debîs affecting tIse properly. (Sec Con.
Stat. U. C.co. 5; 29 & 80 Vie. c. 43.)

13.-A concise statement off any other facts
necessary te make eut the title and affidavits or
other evidence te prove tIse sanie.

14.-Sehedule of tIse particulars se produced.
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LATE LORDn JUJSTICE CLERK OF SCOTLAND-SELF-SATISFÂCTI0N EXTRAORDINARY.

SE LECTIO NS.

THE LATE LORD JUSTICE CLERK 0F
SCOTLAND.

The body cf the Lord Justice Clerk of Scot-
land was recovered fromn the bcd cf the river
Almond, just bolow Buchanty Spout, on Fr1-
day last, and we regret te say that uo doubt
eau be entertained that the unfortunate geutle-
inan met bis deattiby bis ewn act. Tlie Scot8-
man, after giving foul detaîls of thec recevery
of the body by the exertiens of Malloch, tbe
Perth boattman, says that on beîng breugbt te
the hank the body was taken charge of by
Constable Wilson, of tlic ceuuty constabulary.
Malloch, the boatmau, was imrnediately driven
te Perth, where ho commonicated his disco-
very te Mr. Jameson, precurater fiscal, and
Mr. Gordon, chief constable cf the ceunty.
At a quarter past fivco 'ciock the procurater
fiscal and Dr. Absolon loft Perth for Glenal-
moud lieuse, for the purpose cf makiug a
fpost-morteîn exaininatien.

After the discovery of the body, the spot
where the razor case and necktie w ere found
on '1'uesday afternoon xvas visited with reuew-
ed interest. Tt new seemed but tee evident
that tbe case had beon eue cf suicide, and the
whole circumstauces pointed te the iuférence
that there had been deliberate premeditatien.
It will ha remombered that the articles refer-
red te, wore feuud on a bank overhanging the
faîl of Bucbanty. The deceased appears te
bave advanced te the edge cf the bank, wbich
stands about fiv e or six feet abeve the torrent,
te bave there cut bis threat, and thon allewed
himseif' te faîl backwards, instinctively clutch-
iug,.as hie fell, the ash sapliug growing on the
hank, which was subsequently found with
bloody fioger-marks. T ho body would ho
swept nt once into the deep pool bclow the
linn, from whicb it subsequeutly drifted down-
wards te the pool where it was discovered.

The Ilight I-Ion. George Patton was the third.
son of James Patton, Esq., cf Glenalmond,
sberiff clerk of Perthshire, by Aune, daughter
of Thomas Marshall, Esq. lHe was hemn at
Perth, lu 1808, and was consequently in bis
sixty-seventh year. He received bis early
education at the academy cf that city, frem.
wbich hie was sent te the University of Edin-
bnrgh, aud subsequently te Trinity Cellege,
Cambridge, wbere hoe took the Euglish decla-
matien prize. lie was admitted a member of
the Facolty of Advocates lu 1828. luis politios
were stanch. Ceusorvative, and when Lord
Derby came into office iu 1859, hie was ap-
polo ted Solicitor-General for Scotland. Iu
1866, ho became Lord Advocate, aud was
elected meinher for Bridgewater, which ho
contestod twice at gi cat expense. Iu the
samne year hoe was raised to the dignity cf
Lord Justice Clerk lu room cf Lord Colonsay
as Lord Justice Goueral. About the same
time ho was, made a mnember cf the Privy

Council. le was married iu 1857 to Marga-
ret, daughter of Gencral Alexander Bethune,
of Blebo, Who survives him, and Who has
no issue. The paternal estate of Glonalmoudl
has been occupied by threc brethers in suc-
cession-first by James Patton, second by
Thomas (whn died suddenly thrce wecks ago>,
and most receutly by the late judge. It xvill
DOW, u ill probability, pass to the unmarried
sister of his Lordship, Who residos lu Perth,
and is the only survivor of the family.

It is stated that the vacant office of Lord
Justice Clerk lias been offered to the Lord
Advocate (Hr. Moncreiff), and that lie bats iu-
timated bis acceptance of it.

SELF-SAISFACTION EXTRAOR-
DINARY.

Clement Ilarwood, with the aid of forgery
and the falsification of books, robbed his eui-
ployers of £15,000. BJis nanmwas placarded
allover the country, sud a rewaîd was offer-
ed for bis apprehiension. H1e was captured in
New York, brought te England, charged bofore
the Lord Mayor, aud superahundant evidence
was ofi'ered ini proof of thec guilt of the prisoner.
At au adjourDed. examination the counsel for
the prosecution was instructed te withdraw
the charge, explaining that the prisonor, Who
ia the sou of the senior partuer of the firmi ho
robbed, ' as te be sent abroad. The Lord
Mayor dismissed the case, and Clement ilar-
wood was free. We suppose that it weuld not
be easy te cite a more palpable instance of the
miscarriage of justice. Bocause Clenient Ilar-
Wood bas rich connections ho escapes frein the
punisbmaeDt that would surely have hipponed
te a thief wbose connections were poop. So
far as we, are aware, no eue has atteînpted te
defend the cenduct cf the Lord M1ayor. "%îVat
of that? Ris Lordsbip is perfectiy sa'isfied
witb bis ewu conduct. On Menday a doputa-
tien fremi the ward of WTalbrook presented hiim
with bis portrait. lis Lordship said ''fhero
was not one matter w'blch had becn brougbt
before him in bi-, magisterial capacity with re-
spect te whieh ho could feel the slightest re-
gret.' flappy Lord Mayer! Wliat acomfert
it is te have faith. in ene's own iufallibiiity !
luis Lerdship added, 'H-e did net hestitate to
say that of aIl the cases that had corne before,
hlm noue bad prodnced, iu the result, greaterý
satisfaction in buis own mind tban that of CIe-
maent Ilarwood.' This is perplexing. Grant
for a moment that the conduct of the Lord
Mayor was preper, we are stili at a loss te
understand xxby the dismissal. cf that prisoner
should have delighted the worshipful chief
magistrate of the city of London. If w-e ai o
driven te suggest a possible solution cf the,
enigma, we eau onîy assume that the Lord
Mayor felt an exquisite deligbt in beiug abler
te save the son of the senior partuer cf a city
firm fromn penal servitude. R-is Lordsbip for-
ther said: 1There was not a man ln thib
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COiýTRACTs ENTCRED IvreýT, &O- iisa OR "PERSONAL" LUOGAGE, &C.

counitry who thorougbly understood the prin-
ciples of law whio would net have endorsed
the course ho took aftei haviîig, like himself,
mastercd tlic whYole of the circumstances.'
Can we nlot utilise this Solon of the age ? Cao
we flot have a special Act of Parliament con-
stituting bis Loi d ,hip Lord Chanicellor or Lord
Chief Justice of' England ? At thec risk, how-
ever, of hcing chaîged w itb legal incapacity by
Lord -May or Law rence, w e venture te tell him
that there is flot a, man je thec country who
th ioughly u uderstands thec principles of laiv
w ho doos nlot condemo the course bis Lordship
-took in the case of Clement Ilarwood. Were
aRoy circumstances hnow n to flhc Lord Mayor
that w c flot nientioried in open court? XVe
trust net, for it w ould ho a scandalous breacli
of mnagisterial duty te decide a case upon pri-
osto iformation. Ailftic fact,, tliat came ho-
tore the public 'acre, that Clement llarw ood
wvas g-.jlty of forgery and theft, and that the
Loi d May or dsnmissed the case. Rlis Lordship
non areâs'.sthat ho is perfectly satisficd with
lbat resuit. We hope that ho is an exception,
and that bis alrmanic bretheru do flot agree
witlihil bu for if so, wce should earnestly adre-
este the immiiediate appointment of stipcndary
inagistrates for the City of London, In the
,,veut of a vuiJar forger or thief beiug hrought
bofore the presont occupant of the Mansion
Ileuse, we wvender, if thc prisoner C.Àtod the
cm,se ef' Ciemeunt ILarw ood, w bother bis Lord-
ship's mental satisfaction woul ho disturbed.

-The Law ,Journ..

CONTRACTS ENTERE]) INTO ON FAIT
0F ANOTIIER'S REPRESENTATIOŽ.S.

SZ1.ùdînore v, Br'odfrr-d, V.C.S., 17 W. R. 1056.

The distinction bote een a more veluntary
promise or liedee I)Ct cm that will Det sup-
port an action and a promise, upon the faitb
of w hich anethor does seine act or enters jute
seice engagement, was censidored by Lord
Erskine, in Crosie v. MicDoyal, 13 Vos. 148,
which w as followed in ,SkJidmoe v. Braedford.
tri Cro8bie v. JIfctoutl A. promisod te pur-
chase a boeuse fer B., but requested B. te enter
into theeonn'aet cf purchase in bier own namne.
B. did se, and tite obligation thus incurred by
bier on the laith of A,'s promise was held te
imply a promise te roimburse B. any Part of
the perctîase-meney she might bo called npon
te pay. And this promise A.'s assets, after
his deatb, were hold liable te make good.

,Skdoôv. Braedford was exactly the same
case. The testater purchased a wvarehouse for
bis nephew, paid part cf the purebase-meney,
anci induced bis riepbex te render himseîf lia-
hie te pay the rost. Ilaving incurred this
obiigation on the faith of the representation of
the testator that lie would pay the rest, the
nephbew was held entitled te bave tbe balance
paîd ont cf the tcstater's assets. As Lord
Ersline pointed ont long age, the Statute of
Frands did net touob the case. It was net

an engagement te answer for the debt of the
nephew, but it xvas a debt incurred by the
nephexv on the faith, that the testater would
sec it paid.

It would seem that any reprosentatien on
the faith of wbich. a liahilitv is incurred miy
give the person incurring the liability the
right te bave the reprosentatien made good :
Ifonmnersley v. De Biel, 12 CI. & F. 45. But
a more volunteer cannot roquire an aet cf
hounty commencod by a testater te ho couin-
pleted by bis executors ; in ordor te do se, hoe
must, at the roquoat ef the tostator, bave placed
bimiself je the position of liability frein which.
ho asks te ho released at the tostator's ex-
pense. Tbis distinction is essontial. -Solici-
foes ,Journal.

"'ORDINARY" OR "PERSONAL" LTJG-
GAGE-LIABILITY OF R. R. Ce.

ffud8ton v. Xtidland ]?oilioay Go., Q.B., 17
W. R. î705.

Tbis is a case whore the question, what is
personal luggage ? bas again beon raised. The
defendants' privato Act allowed passengers te
carry a certain weight of " ordinary luggagç-"
(calied in thoir regulations Ilpersonsi " lu--
gage) froc ef charge. '[be plaintif' breugbt
te tlie dofendauts' station a Il spring heirse,"
an improyedo kind ef roeking herse. The de-
fendants rcfused te allow bim te carry it as
personal or ordinary luggage, and cornpolled.
him. te pay for its carniage as moerchandize.

The plaiîîtiff endeavoueed in a county court
te rocover damages from. the defendants 'for
refusing te tako this spring herse. The ceun-
ty court judge hold that flic spring herse n'as
net personal'or ordinary luggage, and decidof
il, faveur er the dofoudanîts, ami this decision.
was affirmed by the Court of Queen's Bonch.

Tbe question wbat is personal. luggage bas
otten arisen bofore, and there bave heen a good
ruany decisiens upon the subjeet.

Papers and bank-notes carried by an attor-
ney for use in causes in wbicbho livas protes-
sienally engaged, -P/ elps v. Lgndon &h NJrthb
Wrestern Calo o., 13 W. R. 782, and the

sketches of' an artist. 31-ytton Y. T/te Mit/tend
-Railway Co.,, 7 W. R. 737, h ave been held net
to ho Ilordinary luggage." Se aIse it bas been
decidef that a box containing enly mereban-
dizo, Jahillt Y. Lfonîton anti o rt/t Western
Iaiiway Co., 9 W. R. 391, and a numher et
ivery bandles packed up witb prsonal lug-
gage, Thte Gr'eat Northern UitoaY CO. v.
8Shep7tert, 21 L. J. Ex. 114, 286, are net por-
sonal. luggage.

These are not the only deoisions on the
ipoint, but tbey are the cases that are most
frequently referrelite. In none et these cases

is thâere any satisfaetory detinition of either
Ilpe!rsonal" luggage or Ilordinary" luggage;
indeed it is perhaps. impossible tu define what
may ho fairly considered as eompriscd by those
ternis.
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The consequence ef this state of the law is, of the exteut aud gravity of the growing evil.
that it is very difficuit for any one to know We do flot think the scherne outlined by Our
whether ho is entitled to have his luggage coutemporary perfectly teasible, fier, if it were,
carriedfi roc of charge. and yet if ho carrnes as that it would be more than a palliative- '[ho
personal luggage articles which do not corne vice is a radical one of principle, flot ef rneihocl.
within that term ho cannot recover anything The difficulty is flot that Courts nunlerous
froin the railway cumpany for their loss. It hcyond precedieît elsievhere, and diverse in
must also be remembered that now that; rail-, character beyond the experience of any other
way travelling- is se very cemmef irnany peo- people, shordd ho reported, as thev often are,
ple, and porhaps the majority of travellers, with prolixity, but that these Courts thcrn-
alway s carry much that can scarcely ho deem- selves should go on enultiplying with a fécun-
ed persoual loggageý Books, presents, articles dity equal te any productive force in nature.
belonging te third persons; things that are T[he great difflculty, and eue that will ulti-
required in professions and trades, as the mately have te ho met, is the divcrsity of the
papers et merchants, agents, lawyers, and Judicial systems ef the several States. T[he
artists ; the guns and flshing-tackle et sports- dreain of an entire uniformity in the adminis-
mon, tiPe teols ef artizans, &c., &c. Such tratien of justice in the UJnited States is net
things are ef nocessity frequently carried, and only net chirnerical, but is an absolute noces-
yet it is by ne means easy even for a lawycr sity ie the future. Who can centemplate the
to say etlt-hand whether they are or are net intricacies xshicb grew up in th o British j uris-
persenal lungge. prudence. in an inactive age and amnongst a

It sems te us tiîat a great iniprevernent stable people, witbout a shuddor at the inter-
xnight ho made by adepting the systeru ef minable involution and cernplexity of the
giving a flxcd sum per peund for any luggago Arnerican jurisprudence, if the present systerre
wbich is lest irrespective et its nature or et prevails, fifty yoars hence ? T[ho labyrinths in
its actual value. which the bowildered Thesous wandered lu

If any travellor wished te carry luggage ef classic stery were nothiug te the moshes w-hich
a value groater than the arnount ot compensa- wenld have te be unravelod by any oe w ho
tien flxed for cases et loss he might declare would aimi te take a comprehensivo survey et
the nature and value et the luggage and pay the judicial systerns of the soveral States, and
for its carricgo, and thon ho entitlod, in case their invelved relations with the national
of loss, te rocovor more- than theoerdinary Courts. To suppose that w e are te have ne
compensation. A plan et this sort would put remedy for this possible state et things is te
an eud te ail difficulties about persoual and affr-ont the commen sense ot maukiud. W7e
ordinary luggage. have ne doubt that it is dernonstrable by auy

T[his systeni is net au untried oue. It is eue that will talue the trouble te work eut the
adopted on rnany et the Continental linos, and ratio, that if States increase iu numbers -as
we beliove it works veryý woll. Lt is reasona- beretotoro, and Courts are organized with tho
hie that raiicvay comparues should net ho lia- sarno regard te locality that aIl the roseripts
hIe te ho callod upen te pay largo suris for and decretals et ail the agos efthie Roman
the loss oftluggcage oftthe value et which they empire, east and wost, and the whole weight
were ignorant n-hon tbey received it, but if et the British decisieus suporadded, are net a
the ameunt et their liability is flxed it matters circurnstance te the aurophous mass wo shall
net te thora what is the nature et the luggago have accumulated by the year nineteen bun-
carried, excopt perhaps that they may wish te drel and twenty.
prevent persons trem carrying merchandise as There is ne question but that, w'hiic the
persoual luggage. It is, boivever, impossible progress of civilization is simphifyiug, and
te prevent passengers trom sornetinces carry- rnaking more cunuiug the instruments with
ing rnerchandise witb thern as their own lug- which rnankind accornplish wbat betore was
gage. and we thiuk the arnount se carried doue clumsily and with travail, the teols with
would net ho sensibly affected hy the altera- which the American and the IBritish lawyer
tien that we suggest. T[he real advautage et work are becorning infinitely more cumbrous
the continental plan is that hy adepting it the and uns ieldy. This is abuormal. T[he iu-
rigbts et the passengor aud the railway cern- tricacy and cernplexîty et the aftairs ef modern
pany respectively cani at once ho ascortained lite are already suffioîently groat without
without having receurse te litigation.-Solici- adding te the difficulty by a vicions systern.
tors' Journal. Napeleon pridod himselt more upon having

systematized and codifled the laivs et France
MIJLIPLCITY0F MBRCAN EPOTS. than upon bis vîcteries. And bis beneficent
MULTPLIITYOF MERIAN EPOTS.werk s'as but a bagatelle cornpared te that ef

We have adverted generally te the very him who shall unite toecearness et intellect
great enbarrassmeut te the practitionor arising the force and energy et character which shahl
from the alroady great multîplicity et tIse enable lime te perterm a similar work for the
American Reorts-State aud national. We UnitediStates. T[ho diffieulties are prodigiotis.
reproduce tromn the Western Jurist an article State linos would seeni te prescrit an inuOI3r-
writteu with great caro, which givos with able barrier. Under our prosent systtrn
particularity sud detail, a forcible statornent coorcion is eut et the question. But force is
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nlot a necessary elernent. Given a beneficeut On the 20th day of Septomber Icet, notice of
and useful idea, and the pervasive intercourse trial by provise la issue book were served, but
of the cge works wonders. Cer(ainly in an ,, other proceedings were hd iu the cause since
age w hich entertains the idea of conventions the payinent of the said costs, ner didi the defend-
which shall bring the whole world under a en Dts give any twenty days notice to the plaintiff
uniformn systein of public law, the idea of toi proceed, nor did they obtain auy ruie cf court
giving siîniplicity and uniformity to the ad- enabling thora te proceed with the triai of this

d cause.mnini-ýtration of law througýhout the United T ho plaintiff alleged that it wàs bis intention
States, is not quixotie. Ve have a lira ho- to preceed to trial at the next Birant Assizes, if
lief that, w'hatcver the difficulty and whatever hoe coulci procure the attendante or evidenice cf a
traditio)ns are distuirbed, the chiange rnust ho witness that hoe said wans material auJ necessary.
and w iii le effc'cted. The possible spectacle The greunds of irregularity iernîoned lu the
of five thousand Py'ore in the United States suxnnons were:-Ist. That ne twenty days notice
adrninistenîng perhaps a hundred different and wcs givon hy defendants or either of them tu,
clasihicg systerns of axv, flfty years hence, plaintiff te proceed te trial.

.an idea a hundrod tumes mnore objectionable 2uJ. That a trial having been oues had, no0
than such au cxertion of the degree of con- suoli notice eau or could at preseut ho giron to,
straint necessary, in exceptional instances, to plaintliff.
prevent the ahrurdîty. 3rd. That the costs, upon pcyniont of which

Wie arc led to indulge this vein of thought dlefendauts Ohtainod a new trial, wero Ouly raid
flic te ssembly or JTmists at 1-Tidelhîirg, the iu vacation preceding Ea9ter Terni last, and

other day. A leading object of the Convention plaintitt bias saine tinie te proceed as if issue
is t inrodce nifmnity ntotheGernan thon joinod, and ne asisize bas pao ed since

,i ofod Juifrudcncc.nt tae ai a E asr Termn, this cause bcbng a coneitry cause,
system ofJrsrdne t l onor 4th That ne notice of trial could ho se givon
uttoul Blinutsehîli and lits illustrions coniPeers until plainatiff was in default undor section 217
in tbcir good w ork, and rny w e Amnericans cf the C. L. P. Act, and ho was rot se at tho
catch their spirit bef'ore, Our judicial experience time of such services. AndI plaintiff, not having
is lilic thlose unhappy victinis of old W ho Up te prosent lime neglected eithor te givo notice
Iloundeced about in the of trial, or te brinig the cause on te bo tried at

"--- Great Serbouicu bol, the assizes foliowing scitI Castor Terin, is net
Letwxt Dniiota aJ Mt Casinssubject te such notice te proceecl, or of trial, or

'h bore anhes wlîole have sel" notice of trial by previse.
IlsburThe sumnions aise calleci on tho defondaut te

-Ptl r Legal Jo7et) nal. show cause 'why thet inie for proceeinig te trial
berein ýshould net bo extended over tho prctout

ONTARIO REPORTS. ersuinig assizes for the County of Branit, te tbe
noaxt Spriug Assizes for said ceunty, on grounds
of absence of a necossary andI naterial witness

COMMON LAW ClIIANBEt for said plaintiff, antI the inipossihility cf precur-
- ing lus oviden-o by commistion or otherwise at

(Icelîl]1t\i O'BieîLi, EsQ.,tcrirceL u) the next assizes, er wby sncb eider should not ho
mado for relief of plaintiff, as te saud pnesidiug

SUMMRVeILEvîi V. Jet ET AL. judge miglît seeni nict, on grounds disclosed iii
.Notic oef triale b erv. affhdavits and papers filed.

TheS r'fcîarts hau icg gie noiîctice of trial luy preriso, J. A. Beyd sliewed cause. The defendants
,t Liîî tlut ther pdaîiifil hald made decal tiin net pro- were entitied te give notice of trial by previse,
î cdue ý te uea ution duefr aer ahr ccc al Siad owieg te the lapse of turne since issue ad licou
cc, i lm <irunmu Ocee, a utefanit ,uch as te nuab]e joined, antI for the defauît ef the plaitiif la net
Sec d , leialits to e u Sil ot eo recî1sderut, 1)ut cet having gene te trial at the Spriug Assizes as ho

1c lirntceoerald rv.ohsbuna milbt bave donc.

5iJ lceory. - miu'/ centra. Thoe was ne defauît as the
[Chamnbers, Oct. 1, 1869.] case bcd heen once tried, and tht defendauts coîîld

WV. Sydney Smuith for tht plaintiff obtained a net proceed either by provise or twenty tIcys
surimous te $et aside notices of trial by prevîse, notice. Iu any case tbey titre net boarnd te go
under the following circumestancos :-The venue toi trial before the Faîl Assizes.
iu this cause wcs laid in tht Counny of Brant. Tht cases cited are referred te ln the judg-
Tht action iras comînenced en the lPth of March, ment Of,
1868, aud was tried on the 2lst April, 1868, GuvYNsE, J.-By the Imperial cemmun ILaw
whren a verdict tics renclered for tht plaintif,ý Procedure Act, i852, sec. 116, it la enacted ths.t
for onue thouqand dollars cdamages. 1,nothing herein contairued shahi affect the right

Tht defeudants moved for aud ohtained ab mie of a defendant te take dewn a cause for triaI
absolute for a uew triai on paymont of coss after defauît by the plaintitf te proceeci te trial,
iu ilary Terni hast, about tht 6th day of March accerding te thue course andIprocticr of thec court.
last. Tht costs were taxed andI paid hy the do- Tht 42nd mile of Il. T. 1858, estiibhiolis the
fendants ou or about tht tht lOth day cf April praceice of tht court thereaftor te bie that Il ue
last, lu time to lot tht plaintiff go te trial aS the trial hy provise shahl ho allewed lu thue same
ntxt oissizes if hie se dlesired. Only ont asaize ter in l whicb the defautt of tht plaintif lias been
was lield for tht County of Brant since that date, made, and no rule for a triel /uy proriso Shall bc
nani ely on the 26th day of April. necesary."
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0ur statute bas no section simnilar to the ll6tit the plaintiff must proeed hy a notice under the
section of te Imperial Act, and Cire 227th sec- 227tit clause, bie couid oniy obtain redress by
tion witiclî makes a provision in substitution for appealing, and in the useautitaie hte wonld be de-
the abolished practice, of moving for judgmetit prived of the right ivhicit is lais, of proeeeding
as in casp of ai notisait, mnakes statutory sehat to triai by proviso, if thit mode of trialis leot
was providedl for by rule 42 of IL T. 1853, in doue away with, wherels, if it la doneisway with,
England, for it criants Chat no rnis for trial ity tHe plaintiff can as effectually move after te
proviso shail ibe neccssary. Why Chere should nonisait, if thie plaintiff sbould suifer hiîooeif to
be tais difference between the two ncts is flot ba nonsuited, as now. 11f the 9-27th section dees
apparent. If our stature contcmplaled aitolishb net apply where thero his be, a trial, tiien lte
ing trial by provise a1togetber, aud makiug thie time which by Ihat section mnust ellipse befora
227th section a substituts for that also, oe tirs defandants cau give the notice, is not the time
would snppose that instead of abeli.hing the rule whîcit munst claipse before ha c'en give notice of
for a trial by provise, they svould bave aitolishad trial by proviso, if tbat mode oif trial stili existe,
te trial ity provisi itsef. unless thtst ba aise thet' ime wliich rusat clapse

It woul seem ltaI our courts do not rona'der acccording to the prartice of the court, intrepen-
that te trial ity previse is abolisited, for ira hava dently of this section. itefors the plaintiff is ini
aise a ruis wiih le in the words cf thea statuts' defit lera an assiza has elapscd siîîa the
that Ilne rule for trial ity provise shall ba noces- nae trial iras ordsred, and siucs the ceets tîy the
sary." r nis granting the new trial ord(lred te be paid

In Chitty's Archbiold, lltit ed., p. 1488, it le hava iteen paid. Oaley v. Oodldeen, dees not de-
said, Ilit ivouldi seena thait aifter lthe plaitîtiff bas rida, sud ne caisa tas been cited te tue which
once tried the' cause, ha catneot ba couîpalled te does decida Chat ltse Uunirn tît assze to
procecd te triai utder te naew Act," Chat le, un alapsa is net a dafault sehicit entities the, defeud-
der Cite clause iii C. L. P. Act of 1852, sinailar te ente te proceed te trial by previse, if tbat ode
our 227th clause. Ne case is eited there le sup- Of trial is net aitolished. 'file ctFeof Thte S
port of tîtit dictum, but Qakelcy v. Ood/ceen Il ford//ice ý-c. Canai Compictc. v. l'he Trent andi
C. B. N. 8 80.5, hes be cited te nie as suppot- 11emeyc Canal Comapany, 5 Tut 577, ce
ing it. Tite case dees net se dealde lu ternie, te imply Chat such a debau

t t dos ettl t 1

The point did not precisely airise, and in flet, defendants la give notice of trial hy pro-
lu oe sIn,-ge etf the' cause, notice bald beau given vIsO. 1 cma net prepaired te say titat titis me le,
as if the section did apply, but upon its hecin, of proaeeding la ahalished. I cm net piepi, et
given, the' plaitif ise gave notice cf trial. a ri te saY titthab defendants crau sud must proaceed
the case iras taken down, but seent off for seant ef by a notice nnder the' 27th section. I shal flot
a jury, and tita plaintiff teek lte casa dewn for ltaerefoe prenonce the service of tire notase uif

trial agitin, sehen tbe jury, beiug uinable te aigre, triaîl te ha an irregulariiy. 1 shahl lce<t
wers discltargsd iitt tite case dees decide is plaintiff taelsisa witetier bie wiul proa"ed or net
titat where the plaintiff is net lu rfanit, tit"re with tha trial, and motve agcinst a nonsit, if that
ean ha rie trial by previse, sud ltaI the plaintiff sitould ha ltse resuit. It is a peint proper for
was net lu defauît Ihere, fer hae had( taken ltae ltae court te detormîna, and 1l shail net niake an
case demn to triai, and il was ne faîtît ef bis order wlîieh mlght probaitily deprive the dcfcndî-
ltaI a verdict had vnet itean reudered. Mýr.Smith cula of whlat miglît prove te ba tit4r rigltt. Thte
dwealt strengly upon thte languige of Byles, j. defendauts may preceed aI tihoir ewîî risk oif
lu Chat case, viz.-'' whiere a nese trial la ordered, htving titeir procte ling srat solda by thte court, if
the plaintiff is ti Uic same peîice as te proaaed- il sbould bcr et opinion titrt te trial by proviso
ing Ce a secrind trial, as ha was wben issue Ss le rregel ar, for if irregular, lte irregulaita
first joitied," Nlr. Smitht, upon tis cecteude I il appears te me, la oes aeuslituting- a uulltty.
that lifter ai naew trial iras ordered, the plaintiff As to ltaI part of tirs suimmous witicl aies as
bhdllu ciie t/e te go demn te trial from the an alternative teo put off the rial-upon tle
grautiîîg of lthe order, as bchaia frena the jein- prasent inateriail 1 canuot grant titît itecause tbe
ing issrue, aud te marginal noe of lite case plaintif sirsîrs titat lie intends le proceed le
supports Chia view. 1 thinie ail Iliat Bytles, J. trial hinaseIf ut lite nexl assizs, if hae eau gel the
meant la explaiued by the next serntence ln lus selîneas spoken of-it may b'r title b iii get
judgmaut, tt lthe plaintiff masl, aifter lte nese hlmn-sud if lcie snel get bien, rind if tue plain-
trial is granled. " ho guilly of a defaultit'fore lte tiff cîinnet procesd le triai seitîtoul lima, lthe
defendant eaun interpose, &o. 1 tbiîk. hewever, plttiîtiff cen renese his motion le put off tue 'rial
ltat tera is goel ground for contend>iug, frein hefore lte judge aI Nisi Prins ; but whlîle Clîcre
the ternis of tite 227tit section of our ltie, ltaI il le ackuewledlged te ha a ilouit whetiter lie clu lie

dos net apply te ai caise wliere ltere bts been ua gel cruelt, I situld 1net, I thinie, pet off the triai
trialltat la te couclusion whiicit 1 tblitk seuld absoltiuely.
bc arrived aI lu England, upot te sintilar alause The preiper order 1 Ihinie te mahe, urtder tire
in lte Imperial Ad ; bat tite Imperial Act aiwuattcs iii be te discitirge te somnmons
spscially presi'rves tus prîctica etf triai by pro- witheut costs, leavinr the parties Ce deterînine
Vise, snicit Our aet dees net ; sud il may ha cen- witat course tiîey wid rerrpectivcly pursue, aîîî
tendeel hiC lte ottiission lu our act le intentionsi ie-aving te lthe courI the question wlili titis
and tlhat te trial ity previse as weil s j nIgmnt motion raisea, snd sehichit l new !n prseitîco if
lu case of s nenaniit, le ahbolished, lu uthicit casa lte piitiff sbould rearilve Ce let lthe dsf udauts
our 227tit clause mnuaI appiy te a caise itera te proaeed, aud sheîtld suiffer a noisutit, le cati sehen
ne w triail hals hasti ordered. or lte ilefenîlanC will Inîîvig a gimist thie nîruui ii, cipeai IcIt g M tny
be wiitenut remedy. If I siîouid decirle new order, if hie Chutes bis Outtiutg te do so c in iii
ltaI triai by previso ii doue avcay wth, aud ltaI any way pi ejîtdice hie rigitt tii itove ta set, aside
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the nonsuit. If the plaintiff sbould gel bis wit-
ness, lie rnuy lîimself, if hie pleasos, give notice
of trial ; or if hoe cannot gel bis witness hoe can,
if he pleases, reuew his motion te put off the
triai.

Order accordingly.

CH AN CE1Y.

(Rer teed ty F. W. Kvou 'eOcNE , Dc se ILi.

Ru TATE.

-Douer Act cf (,otonisi.

The Dowr Acet of Onîtario, 32 Vie. c. 7, sec. 3, is retrospec-
tii e iii Us ettt.

[V. C. MI., Sept., 1869.]

One Tate applied, under the Act for quietiug
titles, for à certîficîte of titie te a lot of land in
the eounty et Kent. Lt appeared that oee
Ludovick lLartutan, on the 29th March, 1810,
ccnveyedth le said lot of whieh hoe was thon
seized in fee, te a person tbrougli wbom Tate
claimed.

There was no evidence to show that H-artîn
-was single whlen hoe ceuvcyod, or that, if thon
inarî'ied, Lis wife bad since dîed. BIot on bhalit
of the petitioner it inas suhmitted, Iliat such. evi-
deuce iras uinoce3ssry, as it was' sworu that on
the Ist March, 1860, tels years subs'equent te
lilartriiau's convoyance, the lot iras in a state of
nature snd unimproved, and tîtat consequently
lilarîttui's widotv (supposiug lier te exist, anfi te
oîtervise ho entitled te doer) would lie deprived
of ber riglit te doirer in titis lot hy 32 Vie. c. 7,
a. 3, Ontaieo, tlie first part of which enacta that
IlDoiror shal flot ho recoverable eut of any sepa-
rate anti distinct lot, tract, or pârcel et' land,
whicli at the time of the alieu'ttieu by the bus-
band, or at the tiuoe of his deafli, if lie died
seized tbereof, was in a state of nature and un-
im~preved, liy cceariug, fenicieg or otlierwise for
the purpese of culivation or occupation."

Ou thia papers beiug laid befere Moirat, V.C.,
for at certificate, lie expressefi a doulit wliotber
the aheve clause of the Dower Act iras retrospec-
tive lu its eperation, and directed Ibat the point
shlouldi b( argued befere hlm.

Accoidiuîgly ou tlie 2ud Septeuther, 1869,
.Iiglsappeared fer the potitiener.

T'ie general rule ltat stalutea ouglit not te lie
co)i e'î i i retrospeetively i e adllitttel, but the
grouid of ili t rul as the iujury to vested
r ghi thtl tvoud ho occasioned liy a differont
ctoîi ctilol, sud therefore whîen provision w'îs
madtîe foir ve.,t"d rigîts, the rule did net app ty,
lu the statuto under cousicloration, sncb provision
oves utvtde, for I et. 'The period for tito Act taking,
effrct iras peîtponed froint Ils 101h day of Deceut-
itet, le the lot day cf Fehruary follewing: and
2,v fiy the 24thi sec. aIl actions of doer irbicl
shoitt ho pýrîftiîtg aiuton lhe Act cornes inate force
îctuv ho contieted and carriod on te judgrnn
lu like înn'r tts if the Act bad net been
îîîssed.I is clear. tîterefore, that seine provi-
sio rî as tmale tor vested rilits, sud the court

c r'dt enîter ou the question of tîte sufficienoy
of tîtî prtovisioîn madle liv the Legislature. Seo
1 owler v. CIta/tenon, 6 Wig 258 ; Rcg. v. Leeds
e Bradford R1. Co , 18 Q lB. 313 ; Dwcarris ou

Statutes, 542 ; Dus dent. Erans v. Pae5 Q. B.
772.

The rule wiil yield te the intenttion cf the Le-
gielature wliore tliat intention cloarly appm ara.
Aud sunli au intention clearly appoars bore, for,
1. The irerds cf soc. 8, are nnlimited and are
applicable te vesled interesîs. the word Il wtas"'
beîng usod iostead. cf tbewords "lshall ho." 2. lly
sec. 24 pouding actions, and by socý 42 certain
vo. ted interosts, gre oxcepted frein tbe opera-
tien of lthe Act, even whîere il dos cerne int
force generally, aud there wonld bave licou no
occasion te inake sucob exceptious if il was nlot
iniendofi liaI tîto Act should ho roîrospeotive in
other respects. .3. Socie portions of the Act,
for lu lance -se. 28, muet ou lthe face cf tliem
have licou intended te ho retrospoctivo.

MOWAT, V.C., reaervod judgmnt, ttnd subie-
quontly instiucîed the lleferee te noake the corti-
cate free frout any roservation for doiror.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CH-ANCERY.

BLAcK v. JOBLINSt.

ti
7
bttcc Ai (11U .t, s, t (i e C'odt.tful fttm

et dot .Pr ooed berct iokdl- P, boec e f sut-

A. ttired bot iig moite a ivrOt and ccit i cit r f whtrh
Oit li, ileab ra4 foaitd. But as ,econdî t oriil drnty rxe-

tcit iras fctnil. lb rrritcit tiiot tîte tesitor. lui ai-
icîily brqueathci to his grandclilteen evry3tting uponi
ce nilating tiio certaiti fariai The question wait whtt her
tiiot cicuiodiell rould be adiittet. ta peobate, or
ovhettier it fr11 w ith the wili.

Jf lit, thut as titis ettiii had nttt itee revolrrd by aniy cf
the motdes iutdicate, t, tthe Wils Act (1 icEt. o. 20, o.
26i) an thte on1y tirons tîy wticil a eothril troc nuw buo
rrîkoiett, it was riititled to probate.

[17 W. E. 1108].

Tise testater, Elienozer Black, late of Guindan,
in the County of Northumbherland, died ou 8tli
ofMaý,,y, 1868.

Ho moade a avilI in Febrnary, 18651, aud aidded
a codicil iu Ocbobor, 1866. The codicil gave an
aunuity of £100 instead of a liequest of fifty
sbaros in tlie West IIarlol Dock snd liailway
Comnpany irbicli ho had givon in lthe wil t bils
daugbîor Ana Jehliug, and direcled bis trustees
te dispose of lus interest in bis fttrîn utl'otam-
blli, togoîlior witli tie farmiug stock, &c., and
te bcid tic preceeds ariaing &brefrorn in trust
fcr tlie fve children et bis dauglitor Anti Johuîug.
Suîhsoquently, hy a deed of gift dated May 27,
186i7, lie Ilgave and devised " the saute fîrut of
Teuliau-hili le bis dauglîter sud lier cltildreni.

Os tbe lOtit of Octctbcr in tlie saine year ho
executod anoîber cedicil as follors :

Il1 Ebenozer Bick farmner Gridon le the
pariali of Norbano iu tbe County of Noirthîumber-
land liaviug alroady liequesîhoîl le noy fir graud-
oltildren issue cf my ditîghter Ani .olebing le wit
Mary Thomtas Jans William aud Aun Johling
thlebase stock sud profits wîth everytling, u'toii
or rolating le tlie farut cf Toubano-bull tltey
paviug ail renta taxes sud irbatever charges uoay
corne againat the said farut of Teubam-b l lu
addtion te wLicb I noir bequesîl te oacI of the
ahove-named chuldrou cf rny daîglitor Ant the
anLu cf £800 sterling nioney wrlin tlioy altain
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Ibo agc ut' taveity-one yeare ont of xuy capital to
be pnid ta teies indlviclually hy miy executers.''

Thîis veas doly atteeted.
The avili of 1865 aud the cedicil et' 1866 ceere

lu the testator's possession, but at his deatb they
<toutS not lie found, The defeudaut, s a legate
taued therein, propouuded tlie piper of 19th
Octoher, Ir67, sud tbe plaintiffs pleoded tiint it
ceas not executed accordiug ta te etetute 1 Vioc.
C. 26 ;Iliat if Weil executed, it ceas axeetitel tus
a second codicil ta hie lest avili and codicil suad
thet lie dessreyed them with au intetntion f0 ru-
volte ilium and aise the said allegedl codicil.

The case ceas huard befose Lord l'enzauce ou
May 29.

Pr, Deanc, Q. C., sud Pritchard, appeared for
the plaiti'; aud A. &iaucUy 1h11l, Q. C. ani
Tristritn, I)r., for the dufendauit.

J. IL. Mitchell proved that the testalor calid
nt bis lieuse t0 ase hlm ta drace a codicil te hie
avili; that lie did so, sud titat it ceas duly attadted;
aud tîtat the testator said tat lis capital ceas
iacreasiieg. atud that lie liaid £110 howi'.ed ta
leave to bis daughter's family, nud that lie ad
already giveni tlîer a fartui sud tbe et ick upon
it.

June 29.-Lord Pc-saAuto, st'ter reciting the
facte of flic case, eid :-The general propolçition
relied on igains't the codicil veas Chat a cedicil
otood or feul citis the aili ; thal, no doult, ceus a
generil propositiosn whîich ceas obtaiued lu the
Prerogative Court. 1 took the trouble ta ascer-
tain siat under thie eld lace aere the exceptions,
aithotîli tae recuit ot' the case doee not appear
to mre ta bc vary satisfactory.

The earliest case le that ot' Barrow v. Barrow,
2 Lee. 835. Thera a, testalor rtade a avili sud a
codicil, te cehole affect of Chu codicil heiîîg ta
giva tue residue of luis property ta hie ceife. Hae
aftecsvar.Ie hurucd the avili, sayiug it ws useleis.
The Court Chers hail that it ceas clear Chat the
codicil ae not destrayed liy the buning the avili,
but ceas a substantive instrument. The codici
gave thic residJue, and sno eue conid say cliat Chtt
vas, w! -thout haviug ruad the avili, welicli disposad
et' the etlier portion of the property, but the
Court, neverthelase, so held.

The next le Clia case of Maed/y'ett v. Aua/iaeo,
2 Aid 231, wlîirh ceas deeifled lu 1824. Tisera
the avili ceas made lu Aprîl, 1820, sud lu Deccrn-
ber. i1820, the testatrix cecete a codicil guviug
£100 esacl to Chu tavo trulteas naaîadl lu ber cviii,
sud dividitig saime trînkets amoug ber friauds.
lu 182 I4 sha lookad ovar lia papers iii hec sritiug-
deet, caveri of which site bunued, sud s faw
days at'terwards wsrata ta lier attorney desiciug,
lio tua d osroy lier avili. The Court lieli that it
ceas uitîtgtier s question of intention, aud Chat
the leala prestimption chat tue codicil feul cith
the avili reizlt ha rehutted hy shîowiog that Chu
lustatrix iîîtended the coduicil ta oerate notavitît-
staniding te revoreliou of te will, sud as the
eircîuîestaîsres avare uat sufficict ta asebiah
sncb an intention, tlie codicil ceas held invahlul.

The next ceas the case of Tuuyurt v. Hoopcr, 1
Curt. 289. decided lu 1836. The papier ceas
found lu flie critiug-dack ot' the deaeased, sud
it euîi.îtioe Chus: I Thils a codicil ta my lest
avili and ta ba takeu as a part thereot'.' The
Court, in prenueig for tice palier, said Ibtt

JOBLiac. [Etcg. Rep.

iu ait cases wberc the codicili had b0e cOnsidered
Viîd by the destruction of flic will there were
circurnstances which showed that the codicil ceas
depeudeut on the will.

Tru the other cases it was laid down that the
codicil was revokcd where the avili vas cacabize
but in this case it ae heii that wlierc the codi-
cil was su revoked there avare cru-ac~
whicb shoaved ît ta be dependent on thje will.

These are ail the cases on tlie point before the
pagsing of' the statute, sud cerfaiiy the resuit
je flot satiat'actory.

The cousideratiou o et hse csscs leaves upor,
the mmd, no cary dafinite idea of cehat ls muanit
by ',dependent on the weil." Tlu one sense, any
codicil titat makes aoy disposition cf proporty
et ail, must li2 cousidcrcd ta lic depeoilcut ou
the avill cehicli disposes eof the rest, for the cailicil
convtys ouly a part of the te9tator's inîtention
rcgarding bis property, and the motives iudiicing
Chat particular part cf lis intention caunot ceifl
any certainty be dissevercd fromi thc motives
wl'cl iniducd te dispositionî of the rst.

It le difficuit if not irnpos<hile ta predicateofet
a particular bequest 1-u a codlicil thust the tedtotr
avonld have DndeI it if lie liai dispoced o ut'
other propurty lu kiny diffsrent manuer than Chint
cxpressel liy lis will. It ingy bu Chat thei'i
pende:îcc oft' hu, cill spoek"n et' muet ha someihi,
of a miore liiîitcd character. And flic stiis3tlll,
of Che cases euay bie that a codicil is indepan lent
of the avili uîless it le of sucli a character tus t
the giving validity aud affect ta it cithotut the
avili ta ch it ceas intcnded ta bu qttached avould
produce saine manit'est ascurdity. 1 amn flt sute
Chat even tbis rn

t
io is capable ot' bcbng esily

applied ta ail the cases thet miglt arise, nud .l
have serions doubts cehether 'aich a raie lu ta lie
gatharedt'rom thu cases aih efficient distinctness
to juetit'y the Court in adepting it. But ail these
cases occnrcŽd befere the Xills Act. Nov te
section ot' that Act le most distinct and positive
lu ite terros. IlNo avili or codicil," &ic. Ail 1
slieuid haivelibcd nio licitation ln holdintzChat the
intention et' tlint section ceas to do away avith aiti
iraplied revocations and relieva the sulijcct frot
the donlit and iudistinctns iu which the cases
lied iuvolvcdl it. But there bave heen tvo caes
dccided elucýe the Act. The first of theýe. fIn lha
Goods of Illiwe l., 4 Notes of Cases, 400. Tlie
codicil ceas dated Sapteinber 5thl, 184.5, and crm-
meuced thue:- Tis is a codicil ta the avili of
me B. I. and whiicis 1 desire ta heacsdod te uîy
avili, andi ît relatcd sololy to accoutit betaveen
biief aud bis partucrs. coutainin.g no bequust
or appolulment. The testator died on tlie 7th
ut' September, 1846, atnd lie expressly dcclared
shiertly before the melsiug ot' the coulicil Chat lie
biad made a avili and that it vas ttîeu lu existence.
Iu tlint case, the Court sail that, eopposing it
ail ta have been destroyed, thu codicil w ni1d,
upon tie general principle, fol avith it. but hcid
that ltera avas an exception lu fayotte ot' thi,
palier, inasmucli as it seemel ta have beau smade
t'îr a particnian' purposa. oeid edmiltedl ta proof.
Then cornes tise case of Claqstuîwn v. WIýdcstt, 5
Note" of' Cases, 623, lu wblich li c wiil wnas monde
lu 1840, the cod t lil 1842> In April, 1846, ha
destroyed it ail, anud lu sa doing sO exprassal
anxiety about the codicils observing ibis better.
Lt avould Dot nffect Chu cofficils eviti it. la that
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case for the first finie the Wiiia Act asas cited,
and the way the iearned jndge referred te it was
las followsa:- Under the old law the efffsct off
deatraying a asili was by presumption t0 defeat
the opera1tion off the codicil to thaf Wiii, but by
the present iaw there must bc au intention tu
destrny. Here, hoasiver, the decenaad diii Dot
meurt to destroy the codiils. but on tbe contrat-y
he expected at the time and deciared afterasards
that the parties mentioued in the codieils wouid
bave the beus, fit of the legacies lie bad given theni.
1 aum of opinion that the Court is bound to pro-
nounce foi the soiity of flie fwo codîcila and I
dscî-ee prottate ef theu tfo the brother who is
executîr according 10 the tenor on the fit-st codi-
cil." S'Ince this last was estahli,-hed a case oc-
curred, Grinwtood v. Cozens, 2 8w. & T. S. 64,
ashieh was bei-rd1 ln 1860, and lu tbat case Sir
C. Cressnell siid, -'1 tbirîk il bas beeu established
iiy the cases cihed at the bar that ployions tu
the passilîg of i Vict. e. 26, a codicil rsas primci
facie depeîtdent on the asili, and tbat tbe dsstruc-
lion of the latter asas an implied revocation off
the formier, sud moreciver Ihat Sic H. J. Fust
was off opinion that no alteration of this principie
asas uae y the pa'sing of the statute. The
question there is entirely onle off the intention off
the dcci-sed. Wlien a asili and codicil have been
in existence sud tbe wili is aftscwards revoed
ht niutt bc shoasu by the party spplying for
pt-cbit off the codicil aloue that it was intended
1,y ile di censed that it shonid operate separately
t-ont tie wvîli, otherwiso t ýwill bs presurned that,
s cte will hs di-stcciyed, the codicil alan is t-

voc-l" lu thit case the tsarned jndge ss
tu liave takeu it for grauted tha.t there w-as no
aitet ation in tlie principie, oud ta live dccidsd
theisei as if il was under the nid liw.

Nowsl i evicwing these decisions 1 cannof per-
ssii-e Si-iit the effet cf the statute fias been fuiiy
con'-ideis d hy te Court. Sir C. Ci essaseli ssems
b hbave 1ltought that, it bcd heen decided tusd tbe
statute maude o difference, andl passeil it by as
heing io. And Sir fi. J. Fust dicualed the point
--citîtont ar uhssning whatever, iaereiy approving
Uhit titi statuts haul mtide it necesssry iliat lItote
viii id be au aiffirmative, intention to revole ; but
the '-tatute saî s noîhing off the kind. and uniess
iniaîce eu actual revocaition ue(cessary it dnes
nt iu[itî--he wiiiî the exisdiag lsw at ail. Iu
tis uî-i-coiysi-te off thinga 1 think I shicll
(Io het lu oeail ta case ai the prescrit hy adhering
t-,o te -tuts, iid hy holding thit ai thi vndicit
bw eiiivo- toc-n reviilced iu any of lthe iiodes
iindie., ed bs rthe statuts us the oîîiy modes by
wtih a ciil 1 Io tcî hoevoted, it romnains iii
i nil liit-nîd cifi-ot and i intifieul to probaîs.

GIBtaS V. llAntINC.

A, i n -iii-'iit w titr-'telwe-n a hiisland nulh- on part
îl Mii tii ', iîttî on halftf ethe wi-fSý ni the atier

i ý i ý i h i t h,,n tr a n -ît ifé stat ii l-e a part, andt
qhar th h- i int mii eti-einUt:e a pi-Pý ipdted for that

poq , J in, tri- su n situy to te uCf, was
l.î- i- 'i il h i)triti-s ctiii also li thi- wtfi-, and wne acteti

îîiw til -i- ,it ic f the Itubým acnttt wie, andi by

li- il iiti ei itiisis s ti tw uzireni-t, andi thuil havt-',bven

aiili ipn clti plt. f a en!hdt &reý)eý

f [l17 w. R. 1093.]
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-GIBBS V. HIARDING. [Eng. liep.

This asas a suit for the speciflo pet-tormnce,
undor the foiiowing circuttnstances, of ait aigree-
ment for separation hetwecn tit iband aitd asife.

Alice tie daughter of Josepb Gibbs, w:is inar-
ried to Tihomas Harding oi lthe I sI off iVlrch,
1857. There asas uo settlement execîsteul upon
their niauiriige and ici conscîqueuce off differeucea
whicti aroso betîveen thsm, they agi-eul to live
apard on the ternis mnitioîted in te foilowing
agi-esement, which wis sigueul by Alice Hat-ding,
Joseph Gibbs, and Thoma-s lHarding-

IlMetuonudutt off agreement iade titis fifh
d-oy off Jniy, 1865, betwen Thomanvs At-te- tiat-d-
ing; off te one part aud Joseph Gibbs iýf thte other
p art. Wbereas difforences liavitig aisi-n betwecn
the said Thtomas Archer Hardinîg ait- Alice lis
ivife, the daugitter off the said Josephibuah and
it bath been agresd bedaseon the suid Iltomnas
Archer Flarding and the salul Jtoseph Gibbhs, on
bettaif off bis said danghîer, tbat Ste said Thiomas
Archer H-arding andl bis said asife siîouid live
apart, and tbe said Thomas Archer uit-ding doth
hcî-eby agt-se witb the satd .Josepb Gibbs, ashen
therento t-equiied, to executs anti sigu a deed
off separtition do its pt-eparsd by 'Messrs. Brtad-
ford & Foote, Vil coudain, ail ni-ual aîîd proper
clauses, and ahso to secuuis the sunt off £40 a-
year to commence froni this date, aud 10 hi- paid
by equsi quarferiy psymsîils hy the said Thomas
Ai-cher Hlardinîg, for dte mtaintenîance of bis asile
and chiid, but if the ssid wife sitonlî noas be ini
the fcmiy avay andl bave anoiher oiid withici
eigbt months front titis time, t',en the sui of
£40 shall ho increased tii £50 ta o bcpii in like
utanner as the £40 provideul foîr, su lonîg lis sncb
cbiid shahl ]ive, anul tbe cosf off the decul off se-
paiation aîîd off titis agreement shall be pttit ini
equal portions by tbe pat-tics boreto"

Alice fai-ding as net lin te fintily vay at
lthe date off tise agr-enment, and had no hitld bora
Hnhîequentiy.

Titec e re four ciiilreu ofte marî-iage, tbree
off wbom dieu beffore tîte sepaîatiîîn of Atic-e acnd
James HaJirding, and te fourth, Victoria, li diîîg,
asho asas one off the deisudlin s. as aln inufat off
seven ysars off <ge, andl resideul wuth bt-r grand-
faîter, Joseph Gibbs.

In pursuunce off the sigrsemout above mention-
ed Thomas andl Alice Hairdinig li-cu separafeiy,
sud the anuuily as regîîlcrty ptîid up to Oct-fn
ber, 1867. te Joseph Gibbs, whi- bi-ought np the
chilul, asîd maicitaineul bis danabtot- Alice liard-
iug ucitit Site astt mmt service. abire she bafi
sicice remnaicted. lu Octoher, 1867, Jû cpI Gibbs
a pplie to the defeudaut do execude al dec-i t-f se-
paratin which Iaul heen prepare i hy Mouvsra
IBrtadford & Fote, in pursu.nco, as the bill aiieg-
el], off the mnemîtranduni off agreemnt, anîd vshich
chargeul the annuity off £40 tupon cerfain reai
e-dates ta wioh the defeudant w-vs entiîiî-d in
fee simple, but the deffendauit decirueul to exectite
if.

Ttc bill pralyed fliaf the Meondant, Thomais
Hlardhing, oigbt, ho decroed qpecificaiiy to pei-torna
dte salul agreemnt off the 5th day off Juiy. 1865,
andl do exocote the saîd separation dcccl su pro-
pared as sfforssaid, or anmte proper separatin
deed to ho approveul hy the Court, anul to psy
the said ainauity, sud te do al[ other acta put-su-
ant te te s-i-id agreement, ttc plaintiffs offering
speciflcally f0 psrfforn the said agreemeont on
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their part, and lu particuier te 2execute a proper
deed of separation pursuant Iberete, and te ho
approvedl hy the cecurt, and that au acceunt might
be taken et' the anueunt duo la respect et' the -aidi
annuity.

Greeale, Q C , sud Bagilihawe, for the plaintiff,
cited ilsbon v. lyison. i Il. L. Cas. 538. > Il.
L. Casý 40; ced te show that the wife was net a
necessary pârty te tbe agreemteut: Welliams Y.
Baily, L. R 2 Eq. 781.

.Dickinon, Q C., sud W. IV. Karslefre, for the
defendaitl, coistended that tbe agreement Was Oe
wbich tbe court could net enferce, as it iras
entireîy irithout consideratien, and was aise a
mere 9greement betîvecu the wit'e'8 father and
the bishanri, for tLe irife, as a tnarried wetnan,
couid suit ceîitraeot, and ber signing -wcs ineffec-
tive. Even if the agreemnt bad been bindîng,
the deteuidaut ceu!d not hiave beeu compelied ta
execute seebi a deed as that wbicb iras prepared.
Tbere iras lie covetîcut te itîdemnify tbe bneband
against the wit,'s debts, wbieb ires indispensable
te sucli a dee i, ccd the anuity sras ebarged ou
partieniar ianded preperty eof the det'endlant's,
aithongli tbere iras no agreemeut te that effect.
Then the ainnity iras by Ibis deed iited te tbe
irife fisc jnety-nine years if sbe sbould se long
live, irbereaq it sbecid be te ber se long OnI.Y as
she anîl lier bcoband shnuid unve sport. This
iras cet like the case et' Wileaa n. Wilson, whiete
tbere iras vaOcable cenoideratiou and at covenant
te iedetniify against debto. Tbey cited Ilfal-
rend v. Wiilroîid, 7 W. fIL 33, John. 18; and
Morninglea v. Keene, 6 W. R. 4S4, 2 De G. & J.
292.

Langi y, appeared fer the infatnt.

STUA sRT, VC-S slid that tbis iras a Suit for
the speci ic performance et' an agrecement foîr se-
paratian, the azreement being made b-ctwee1n the
father of tIse irife on ber bebait', and the bush-ced.
The agrecin t ires eigned net eniy by the parties
te il, bot aise by tise irife herseif, WhIs iras.
tberefîîre, ni) dernbt, botind by il se far as a
snarried wonien ceuld bind berseit'by centreet.
Lt bail becu argised tisat thtere iras a iraut et'
conqiieration and mutuality lu the agreemnset.
Blut ticte iras ne dîîcbt that the agreement iras
pert'erîly vaiid. Lt boF. been ccted îspeîî by the
fatber ot' the irife Whbo was at Ibat titue maintain-
ing tbe isil, and irbecener an agreement wbicb.
iras not illegîl bol heentus.eîl >spos and obliga-
tions isîcc redi opon the t'aib et' il, the Court
îvo

1
d. sce tbat sncb an agreement was properly

port'orîied. Althougb there iras not[sung in the
writls'i âgreî'ýment te justit'y the ciîsrging the
annuity upen the laud, as had been doue by the
deed ilsic i eu been prepare I. stili the busband.
wtouid have doue botter te have executed the
deed, and if ireit ailvised svouid de se even tison,
but if be wociîi net tisera must ho a refereuce te
chambers te settie a preper deed, -aîd t'or the
purpose et' securing tbe nnuitY. It iras witb
great reiuctamce thît bis [Loueur made a deere
at ail, as tise case iras ene Nrbieh shouid. nleer
have been brenglît loto court, bîst, undler tbe
circnînslanccs. thi e must ho a decreo for the
specific perfi-mauceofet the agreement as prasyed,
and the busband mu-st pay tbe castsofet the suit.

Ross v. TAvesAs.

Breacîb of eeebaet-Adceinistration suit-LiabiZity of
exei2iito i-.

E-ecciîtors applicd in on administiration suitto Lav e -i sieni
set aside te ineniiiy thcmn a, ainst a bicacis et coen iant
n ao Iese, comiiitcd by the test.itor, thcklssee.

TbB lessor ied takeni no etioi oni the cenanit, ani liai
not "eie nuider the adiitaio crc

IIcld, tisat the executois wcic cxoncratid by thic ailminie-
tratioii decec from liability, ainid tiiet their appilication
inneit be retuscd1. (V. (2. m., 17' w. R. 5(0.]

This iras a petitien by residuary legatees for
payment out eof court ot' the residue.

The testater in the cause iras lessee of certain
property uader a lease fer niinety-inine years
frein Christmsas, 1860. In tbe lease iras con-
tajurd a covenant te build within tweive moulus
framn the date of the bcase a factory of certain
specibied dimensiens, at a cot et' net less than
£1, 800.

The testator died iu 1864, irithont »having
ereeted the factory ; a bill for the administration
of bis estate iras fiied, and a deciee fer admsin-
istration made.

No action bad been taken by the lessor in res-
pect eof the breacb eof covenant, ner bad ho cerne
n und er the decree.

Oen, iu support ot' the petitien.

Wîickcns, fer the executors, eunteudeil that a
suinof usoney sufficient te irsdeintity theus against
any liabiiity in respect et' the breaGb of covenant
sbenld be retati ed in court for that purpese.
Lord St Leenards' Act, 22 & 23 Vict-, c 85
dees net relieve execelera frem liability in sncb.
a case as this. The covenants referrci to iL
section 97 are oniyeordinary and nouai coverits,
and do net appiy te an extraordifiary coenanou
whieh te the knewledge et' the execnte)rs bas been
broiren : Morgan, p. 280. It' the executers liad
been deaieg svith the estate eut of court it wouid
have been tbeir iiuty te have set aside a fcîsd te
aîîswer tOus iiability. The Court will now direct
then te de the saine.

Osborne Meriqan, Q. C., e oicuî curioe, cited
.Thomaas v. Gii/FIS, 9 W. R 2ý98, 2 DoC. F. & J.
555.

Owen, iu reply. roferred te Be-viell v. 1Ly1z0n,
2 J. & [F. 15. Wdilias y. edld,12 W. R.,
867, 4 Giff. 49,5.

Borner, for tie ide fentitled te a life interest.

Noelder, fer the pLiintiff lu the cause, support-
ed tbe petiteon.

MAiscs, V. C., after nientiersing tbe facto. do-
cideod tiat the lessor wag a cre liter of the testa-
ter for uniiquidated danmagos iu respect et' the
bretsch et' covenant, and, as sncb. eugbt te bave
broubt iu 'biscldaire under the administration
suit,' As ho had net doue se, he bad lest his
remedy agaluot tbe executers, auîd monst f'olilo
the asseto. A cents ary decision wouid give rise
te the greatest ieconvenience, and iu luis case
the argument went te the extent et' askiug the
Court te retain the money tili the deterusination
eof the lease. His [loueur cenld net acMede to the
application ef tbe executors, irho were, lu bis
opinien, exonerated t'ret iiabilty ; and, resting
ou the authorily et' Bcnctt Y. Lytton anil IV-
haras v. fIeadîlad, mado the erilor as prýyel.

October, 1869.1 [VOL, V., N. S.-263
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OtrLE v. KNiFE-CLARtKE -Y. PECit. [U. S. Eep.

OGErene. KrrrEr.

Wiltk-iirdsDn Arroüktai ilncy and secrrartes foi, rooney

Bar) k stock~ is not corarprîred lut a boqierst of Ilmoacy and
secruites tcr nreney.ý'

[t7 W. El "1.]

Tbis ceas a speelal case, crie of the objecrs of
whic'h was tee doter minie w botiror certrirt a tisk
8tock passed by the wiii oft Elizabeth Funoi s
under the dlesciption cf -monceys unai] seurihies
for mrorrey " or ceas comtpriseci iii the te-,,tIltrix's
geracral pei anuai estate.

Arfip/lr/et, Q t., andi C/riy, for the piiiitiffs,
eoiIteirded tba uthe Biank sto, k passer undr tire
residrrary bequest contaiied iu the te-,tutrix' C

-Eerill andi Babington, contra.

,JAMScE, VO-ht Upptac-e tu me to be utterly
impossible to Iroir tihut B3rnk stock, which i's
afrer ail notlaing but a siae' iu tire e'pit-e of a
compaluny, incotpor ated by ýArt of 'ariimert for
thce pur pose of car -ry ie nw o a bcrrkijirrg busirre' s,

rsa rory cioure a seenri ty fût- reronrey tiarr a sirare
in inry oiller piirrîner sirip. Jr ta mceeiy a hare
ira air irrcorporruîed par i'rerA-ip, Yv!ir cor tin
prrieileges ieitir regard ro li e irting bilas anrd
8e on1. it ce reaiiy usj rimer a slvare iîu a cont-
parry as arry co-partrir 's srarc in a bcewery F3.
ierefore, nlearly, lririk eîreck rioes not pars as

seeucrty for rfooney.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SJPPsERE COURT ClV VERMONT.

Wirzdltrrsî Couniey; Fe0rnrrry -Tecr, 1868 -- n
tineecy.

LoIrisA CLAaRK & Passarrricre CAtRK V. Scîi
PiIcr & Tuc.L A. CLARK,

( c'icaga Legal xciru .)

Etuacarcu AD Wîro. [Ir C.W Te lira e e sbpe
lu gir eel tu a married woura, ire t d it int~ereer
ni tire 1rararital ihit o ir tiacet, ira cot oit 'fquity

rale I,[ iccridir yo dtent
'Wi rt a, ttator rir hie w ili roidrei for the, uiaymrent cf

c-ireeu r te ont of tris sorrs, candi thoen said, I ci cl
gir e 1e ,ry iiaughter, Socir ir Clark, erre tiîd et tire
resîttue rît acl isry estcte, bott terri iir trersrrrrci. I cEe
gir e tie use of tre rîtrer trio thirdsof ii ey esatt, botta
ieai aurd ieu nal, to Luîiu Clark, tire n ilse ofrry soir~Tollyi A. Ci( te!, so loneg cs sire su iii reiiir tis ai ifoý ot
wrrlorr, aird%' , tiest, stîcit ce e In reriair tils coite or
widier, iii thro 1rreirri teivs et tire ird 1tirliy t.Cirt
it waý hci,l rirît t- e . r Leurra triste tire liciîlirt tires
teierriiieii li -i r , te tiiltier cte, use, arnt nul setj et
tirtire rIrlim iii r' iris ut t n luri, air1, beirig iri trie

passe -i, uni , i itr tire rt sire ý,la iriy r ritîthel
lu eqîrrîx ti ut t rirituets ilai e, arr tA tieJ) prctcii

agairi t ;[rs utiri, 0ri tire jicet of tircirsbmuILd' creir
orsta riejr-v lier (Ifile.

lie tnoai ir trewiii rars % ri tte ot rer i . Siewne
iao -1 ruir, cri W:tir il i e te Go e rIrrtire potice

te aii tiL-,t u t of t bur ilit.

The bili set fortia tir-t rir or about tire 10t)r
day of Seproerbor, 1 841, the orairix, Lorriat
Cir k, mreriicr Tri y A (dr i, brer pi cartl i s-
bantdi, a tr] Ove r sin",c sail maarrirrge -ruaid LIiini Ca
ai Tir y Ao le, eired, raid siliý do lin-r t(>Ltiret,

ris be tirîni]d inn etir. u'), 1 a-' rn iviý g rI ,e

lawful -rirror eu re r î ,w.nr i rriuo

araccers tif the deferadmrts. On or aborut thre 25th
day of Aprîl, 1850, Pores Clark, the frîther oif
Tuliy A, cine decerreed, mcdo andi executed bts
luet weill aird testarment, cetrtriîr * * * *
amorrg tîer Provisions tire fnitiouing:

I 1s MI5 ive the rase et the otîcer trn--lirdr of
my ectttSp bruir reui and pe-eîrir Lent-n
Clark, tire eifeo rf ray son Tuliy A. Clark, se loug
ts cire cirait rmrira iris wVife or cilea, anrd, ceberi
sbo cîrrel cose te romain iris orife or ceidoce, to
the lacet iil lioua of tire -aid Tuiiy A. Clrark.

Iltand I lereby sernr-rconstinde rend ap-

peint rrry son, Tuiiy Aý Ci-irl, to bc executor ut
tbis, uîy lest -wiIi rend testarrnt.

The cacr was beard on bill, zunîcere. repliera-
tion, andr preofs, ut the Septeraber teern, 1864,
Barrett, Chracellrr

Iu'rsmneb ras tire proerey roe receiped, cîrd
bas rereîerîed ira tire rpos- e-sou of naý' erîrix, arr

irijenetiora sinîpiy ruitiir tire deîe1)îlrrît Peck
firorie prcrsuirg i r, is a nil rie etrri recessa r-y.

ce as tiroherfruet' rere' tiet n dectree be erete ced
fer a porpclori injuntiu le tiret ltrert nui et'-
feci, ciii for t8e Iur ai-l ru recon-er costs of the

dotrendrrit Peck.

Alipeul by tire dr'fird-eret licit.

Buler & Wireeier, frîr rire detîrerrtt Peck.
T8ce ciii of Porez Cliark iloosI trot lii tire usei

cf 1wo,, irii cri tire ferresl te tire c renia, te tire
excluasion teof tire maeritarl rigbts eof lier Icusbiiird.
L'reoie, v, Clark, ' Ves., 166 ; lie irglr ou v iIirp-

paoo 13 idtick., 154 ;2 ttoper on lusbauil and
W" tt, 117, 98; Torlior cri Excutors, 225 ;2 Story
Iq , 608i,W09 ; Fïary et al v. Booth el al. , 87 VI.,

88; St Ici/a v, it, 2 Rtusscrt & Mllie, 175 ;
.iieri Y. Lake, tb. ,183 ; LBlhot v. Cerd il, 5 M àadir.
teS.

To exlîrde tire bi idsriglats requires af-
frinatrc'e -words exsnsring that rintenttion ozi tire
prt of the tc'strutcr At the decerîso of Patierace,
tIre ceirlrw of Perce, tire orretria becaneC scizeri
of' a fr'ecboid octate lîr tco-tbîrds cf the tram.
The rente, profits atad prodrîcte ot tis einate averp

tîce abeolute pr'ercty of lier Irusbirat. itecve'm
Dom. fiel., 27; C/rryp v. S'torrq/iorr, 10 Piuk
4(;3; S/race, udrer., Y., Pariridy1e, 17 Vr , 626

-Bruce rend wjte v. T/ro-npaee, 26 Vt , 741.
Th8e purcbase oft Sopirî'enia's tirird ira tire urine

of the oratria, w as tire sraine, ira eltect, ris if mrade
ira tho carme of lier irtsreid. JR'eve's Dota. fiel..
60; 2 Stery Eq , 413.

Tire riglet nf the or'ctrix te tire cxcii and borse,
muet starnd upon 18e, alirgaîrru ina tire billtbtt
îlrîy wverr purceir dr witii Il-mnetys ef ber cari.

wci' sbe inbreic frnr bcr fîtirt's erato,"
andi tire proof, by tbe cro cs exarira'îieu of Mri-se,
Ilîretîe roraeys encre bo lier lruab-rnds- îroseesion.
Perdes e Ce., v. Crie/r ar, tr., 9 VI., 320); -26

Vt., 741 ; 2 Stery E 1., 61;; iV',rde v, llerc/// et
al., 1 D. Cbip., 822,

T8e sorurce of tb' Or'îr-i-r-c ptopeî'ty, ira tIre
cees, steers irîrd heifeca, titre iot ra3per citb

suti,iit distilietno-s ta cho Ilrîrc 1 uelaie lac aery
itret iii tbiceu. Tenirr Ii n aEriera, 226i; 2
0

3tc-rv E1, 6r2-) 2 P. 82.lr. i 8'), 3411

arr çtue'ie' rie~ r' r.. t ti(' ceîritrale
r ert of Ilre oi-etvre. tu -I'ne au.%~ muotý o ut bis
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property secured to lier and her children's main-
tenalice.

But if the bill were framed wîlh the proper
a.spect, there is siot enougli alleged or proved ta
enîtie ber ta any allowance for maintenance.
24 Vt., 891 ; Reeve's Dom, Rel., 12 n. 1 ; Davis
v. NewtoMn, 6i Met , 537;, 24 Vt., 8195 37 Vi. * i
2 Stary Eq , 648; 1 itoper, 171 ; Eliett v. Cordeii,
5 Aladd., 96.,

il. E. Stougliton, for the orators, cited, as de-
cisive of the claimas of the defen lent Feckf, Russell
v. Fdlmore, 15 Vt.. 130 ; Blaisdell v. Stevens, et
al,, 16 Vt,, 179; Riichiardson, admr., v. ilfcrriil et
al., 82 Vt , 28; 19 Vt., 410 ; WVhite v. Iildreth
and tr., SL2 VI, 2.66 ; Web ýter v. Ilildret/i and tr.,
82 Vt., 4,57 ; Caldwell, adoir., v. Roc frese. 83 Vt.,
213;, Baryon v. Barron et ai., 24 Vt., 375, 891-
397, 82 Vt., 84.

Tise opinion of the court aras delivered by

Psaaa'esNv, C.J.-It appears in this case, that
Tully A. Clark. one of the defeedants. je the
husband cf Louisa Clark, the oratrix, and thse son
of Pores Clark, deceased. Fessenden Clark, one
of the orators, is the administralor, witb the will
aniiexed, of said Perez Clark. Stsubael Peck,
the other defendant, le a jndgment creditor of
said Tnlly A. Clark, seekieg te collect bis execu-
tiou by the sale cf certain property which ha bIse
taken thereon, claiuiing it to be thse property of
said Tull.y A. Tise crators claime tbat said prop-
erty beloisgs to thse oratrix, Louisa Clark, bein-.
the propety, or the produet of property tIsaI
aras beqneathed by said Perez Clark ta ber for
ber separate use. This bill is brought to restrain
the defendants fromt disposieg of said property,
and for its retarn.

The main question involved le as te the con-
struction cf tIsaI clause la tbe avili of said Parez
Clark, by wbich tbe bequet le made ta sid.
Louisa Clark.

Thse tlestator le bis will provides for the pay-
ment of hie debts and thse support cf hie widow'
and zives a speaifie legaey ta his son Fessenden,
and thon says : I alsa giva ta îny daugistor'
Sophrunie Clark, one third cf the t-esidîîe of aI1

my estate, Isoll real and nersoal. 1 alea give
the use cf the other twa-thirds of my estate, bath
real and personal. ta Louisa Clarl,, the wil'e cf
my son Tolly A. Clark, sa long as ase shahl ro-
main hie wife or widoe', aed wison slie shall cease
ta romain hie wlfe or widaw, te thse lawful boirs
of the said Tully A. Clark." Dos Louisa Clarke
teke the property thus beqneathed ta ber, ta ber
soparate use, or subjoct ta the marital rigisis of
ber bus4band ? The raie, as laid down by *ldAge
Story, and supported by numeraus decideil cases,
is ibis: 1 TisaI where, from the ternie cf a gift,
settlement or bequest, the property le expressly,
or by juet implicatio 4 designed toe fer lier sepa-
rate and exclusive use (for technical arorde are
nlot necessary), thse intention will ho fully acted
upoil, and tIse rights and interesta of thse alfa
seduloushy protecled in equiîy ;" but that thse
purpese muet clearly appear beyond any reasen-
uble doulit. 8 Story's Eq., 608.

luase~rtsîining tbe intention of the testator
(for that ia alays te be sougbî for in canslruing
instruments of this kind), ave are ta ha gGverned
by tise saine mIles, lu a caseo like tisa present, as

apply le ail allier cases of tlie construction of
arille. We are net ta look et the arords alone ta
ascertain the istent, but the langeage usen is ta
lie coansidered, la ceneectien nis tIse situation cf
thea parties, the surrouniding circamstances, the
subjeet malter, the objeet t0 be accomplished,
etc.; as it la proper ta do in the construction cf
ail arrittea instruments. Tis il ton weli setthed
te require argument or aulbority ia its support.
lu apphying this prineiple la tise case in isand,
wIsal aid do we derive front sncb sources ? The
interost given liy tise will ta Louisa Clarke, le
only tbe use of certain property for a specified
period, and tben the praperty ilsoîf is given ta
thie childra of ber husbaed. She is net tise cld
of the lestator; lier husband is. TIsey bad chul-
dren, aed îliey and their cblîdren were living ta-
galber la barmony et the lime tbe avili aas made.
Tbere is naîbing le sliow any iii aill on the part
cf the lestator toavard ailiser. The naturel course
under sncb circumst.%nces would seem ta have
beeu for tise testator ta give the property ta bis
san, Tully A., eitber ebsalutehy, or for bis life or
the life cf bis wife, and thon tc bis ebludren. lu
clovialing frein this course and in giviug the use
ta hie wife, il is apparent the testator lied a pur-
pose; and it is difficuit la canceive cf any other
purpose Ilian Ibat she sboeid1 bold. thse properly ta
ber sale and separeate use, ta the exclusion of tIse
marital riglits cf tise busband. If the testetar
bcld suppased tbat, la gis'ing Ibis use ta thse aife,
the legal effect wculd. ho ta vesl snoba use ebsa-
lalely la the bnsband, wanhd he bave made sucli
a provision ? If se wvhy nat give il directly to
tise hiaband ? The legal effeet le tise same. WIsy
go tbrougli tle farrm of apparently giving ber
samelbing, wben lu fact ho gives ber eatlsing?

If the tic?,' tsi the property hal heen given te
tbe wife, Ilion tisere wonld have beon somellsing
for the avili ta oerete upon aeide frein lie ue ;
the titie would bave been le ber, subjeot ta thea
riglits cf thie busband in ils use, and ave could
reasonahly suppose sncb te bave beau the latent
cf tIse lestalor. But bore the ue only le givon,
and Ibat aecessarily excludee tIse use of thie
bushand. Ta bave added te bs held to her use
would bave beon more repotitian. If ave lîold
lb-st she takes il subjool ta the marital rigistei cf
ber husbaed, ave render tise provis.ion aholly
nugatary, se far as thie intereste of lthe avif are
concered, and make il impossible for ber ta
avail berseîf of it le any form, and, aise, defoal
the manifest jnent and purpose cf the testaler
le making il.

IVe think tise faim and jast implication arieing
fraie thse language cf the provision, viewed lu
the ligbt of tise facîs and eircumastaencoe always
proper ta lia coneidered in snois cases, is tisaI il
aa the clear intentiou of tbe tostater ta give

lise use cf tise praparly for the solo and exclu-
sive benelit aed use cf tise saisI Louisa; aed
this, toa. lieyaed e roasanable doubli.

if there as occasion for il, 1 tiik someîliing
mîgbt bie said as ta the reasonablenese cf tise
mule rpquiring that tbe riglils of tise avife sbould.
li e slablisbed byend e reasonetble deuisî, as
againet tise dlaims cf lise besbaed. Wliy ebe le
net eutitled ta tise benedit cf a fair balance of
lestimoey se le olier civil cases, is flot quise
apparent ta me. I an cavareo f tise ohd, id-
tisaI tisa male is tise saperior lira sali cf tisa bu-
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resta failiy, and that the rule ret'erred te bas ils
onglin in thait idea. and that al] doulits tire te be
selved, and ail presumptiens raised i favor ot'
the husband aind ag'sinst the wit'c, se far as ber
property is concerned

This ides, and the rules that sprung front it,
bad theic' orgin lun a period much ielirer lte
d.ays eof semi-barharismî than the present ; and
as civilization aud cbistiaeity have advcîîced
in tLie world, the pubUie mitaS, as e,ýddenoced hy
botta legisiativeaocd jadicial action, bas becorne
reucia more ifleid te plcec the rights eof the

ite mre nearly tapon ant equality aith tho'.e of'
the busband, in respect te property. The court
et' chaecery in this 8tate is corstautly extending
ils action ln aid et' the rights et' the wife te lier
separate preperty.

It appe-ars J'retn tht bill, answers and proofâ,
that airer the decease et' the avidoe et' the testa-
tor, te 'ihena be gave ail bis prepenfy draring
ber life, the saitl Louisa, wii tbe consent of' the
adujinietiietur, as afrsid aet iei posseson~î
et' the said tan thirds wjith ber said bu.,band acnd
obildren, and stili conthîîics te e(ccapy the saine,
claiinifig te bîive tbe sole and exc!u-.ive riglit to
the use of the sanie, lier safiS Lusband acquies-
ting therein ; tbat s-he hargaiiied witb tite said
Sephronia tor the purchase et' the etîser tbird ef
tht, reai estate et' the said Perz, tock a bond
for a deed, and paid a part et' tht puicbhise-
mnney eut eof lier eau uieney, beîng the preceeds
et' bier tveo thirds eft'hie said estate, and teook the
possessi) e; that the saiS Leuisa and lier btus-
bid beth treated aîîd regiuded tht use asîd pro-
duct eft' iis property as tht sepaii att estate eof Iht
said Louisa, tht saiS Tolly A. disposing of thto
product euly witb ber ceusent aiîd uder b r
directioni, sud appiyin, tht p'roceeds lu the sup-

port o etlarsocf and ftaniiy, and, by lier direc-
tions, in peyfLmeuts toward the share et' the said
Bophreuia.

Thec riglit te tht use eft' Iis property being lu
the, said Leuisa, and she beiîg lu tht possession
and occupation thereef, s is clearly entiiled lu
equity te tht prode cts thereot', and te be pro-
totecl against. auy attempt ou tht part et' tlat
crediters et' ber lîtshaud te depnive laeor et' it.
Pier titie uîîder tht will was a malter et' record.
Slhe was lu possession, aud that a et least cou-
struciive noetice te ail tht world et' ber rigit.

Tue preperty taketa by the said Peck consisteS
ot' hay sud grain in tht straw, whicb grew tapon
tht said promaises, and atre eu it wben takeit;
a yoke of oxeui and a herse, wîicla tue saiS
Louisa purcbasedl with ber ewu moucy, obtaieed
iudependeuily et' lier husband, and aliel -ivere
in btr poýssessionî on the farta ; a wagon aud
harits, wlich beloiiged te tht estateof et'te
saiS Perez, tht use of abîcli passcd te tie said
Ionilsa, sud wtre lu ber po.sessioii ; twe stetrs,
twe ceas ted taeo beifers, abicli wcre grtan
and raisedl upon the said preises5, ced aec a
part eof tht proceeds, product or interne thereot'.

There la nethieg lu tht case te show tiat the
saiS Tolily A. ever owîîed any part oft' fis pro-
perty, or ever paid a dollar toward its purcbase
or precurtineiit. or ever cliited te eau it, or
C-sec excnci,,ed aey actu- ot' cwnei'-iip oe"r il ex-
cct't ce ..uhsea'uei tu o ho rîi!)'m as i" oaner.

(Tivlr ccli )i îm e.c- t ihiiik rt lOCeuta-
býe r t aL ie cre.lir, es o the s.ITuliy A. sticuld

corne lu anS seize that pereperty, arîd dispose et'
il lu paymreut et' bis delits ; and the saiS erators
having coule int a court et' cbancory, artS ssked
te lie relieved freint tht atteapt eof tho det'iidaltt
te de se, wt tbitak they ac entitled te tuec relief
prtîyed for.

L
3

ccree o.f M/e Chaieclor oa-oîcid.

ID 1G FST.

DIGEST OF LbtILISII LAW REPORTIS.

(Lut ,îned fi et page 247.)

FOR NOVEMBER ANI) DLCEMJLR, 1868, AND JANC-
UAEY, FEBULIL RY, MARII, AN 41tIL, 1869.

rEsaINT-SC LANTataisit ANDa 'TESANT, 4, 5;

LIoHTa.

ljersaaa'-ce LîNcccotu AND TENANT, fi;

MKSita PITioeS.

LECTe ONý

1. A., a marrieS wornan, hei~ a general

powver et' appoietmeiit, ioietrsiaiiding cover-

turc over tend X., anS aiseO powaer te appoint

funS Y. (in case blht died lu ber husbaud'c life-

tit), appeiriei bath fuîîds liy ai ruade iis

ber Lueb.aud's lifetime, eieumigst seveial per-

tons, tome et' wbea acre lier ilext ot' iii. D3y

tut deaii et' ber busband la, lier lift'cii, A.

liecaine alisoluttiy enuSCleS te fend Y . ; but

lier ai wias uetr epubliclîed. Fend X. was

insufficient te pay the hegocies ia full. Held,

tîtet those eof tbe legatees who asie aise satxt

et' kii e re neot put te their tiection, but were

entitltd boili te their titanes et' tht residue (as

te whicli, lu tht everîts Chat Lcd bappoed, tht

appeintutut baid feueS>), and aise te prepor-

tionate parts et' thein legacies.-Blailecit v.

Guindle, La Puep. 7 Eqý 215,

2. A testatot', lieieg entitied utader a stttlt-

mneut, subject te a life-leterest, te a meieiY et'

a fend, iy avili, qfter recîthng (erreneeonsly)

that ho a etitted, '-ýsubjuer, tu the trusts"

iu tht settieuteut, te the, aboie fuitd, purpoutedl

te beqxaeath tht sehle, anS te give eUe uuoîetY

te tht liusbaud et tht anînan whe seas îeâlly

enîtiedl te a miety et' tht fuud. lic/cl, that

tht busbaud, ahe bad hi ceint bis oile's aS-

nltaistr-ater, 1yas net hound te etect beteeto

tht legacy and bis wit's nîoiety.-Grcîýe1 cy.

Swialîoe, Lawe Rep. 7 Eq. 231l.

/icc VOTR..

Esuer3FzzîaaiiaaT.
Aý a.as trensurer cf a t'rieîdýy secieiy, eliose

rules dýrected Chat -tii taoey titeso. S e pai

to tie Cicesurvr, aud ilî,t hte so etd 1it,11- ne0

pans iocrs, excepit ocn c1)ordli igi.ed ly tht

266-VoL. V., N. S.] [October, 180.
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secretary, and that hoe should give security.
Another ruIe provided that ail the mnoneys of
the society sbould be vested in the trustees.
A. was a meniber of the Society, but received
no salary as treasurer. llId, ou an indict-
ment against A., as clerk and Servant of the
trustees of the society, for embezzling money
whielh hoe had received as treasurer, that hie
was flot tihe "cierkor serant" of the trustees
withiu 24 & 25 Viot, e. h6, s. 6'{-'oe Queen
v. fI'ree, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 177.

EQUIT xaaaE Asqssoasîr.a- See ASsIO0NMýEC',T.

EQUITY PeesDINia AND PRACTICLI.

Plaiutiff filed a bill alleging that, while in-
flous, she made a deed iu favor of the defend-

ant cf ithicli cho had no copy, and wbicb the

defendant refused to prodece, and praying
that it nmight bo cancelled. Suie thon filed a

second bill, stating the libovo facts, and alleg-

ing that sho had sinco ceeu the deed; and,
flnding Chat it contained a power of appoint-

ment, sho bad made an appointient to herseif'

Chat the defendant claimoed te hold tho deed as
trusteo, and prayirsg that if the court, on the
biearing of the fluet suit, should ot bco f

opinion thait the dord ought to ho declarod

void, it would thon oder that it sbould ho
dolivored up te ber, and that the second suit
miguit ho treatod as suppiemental "lse fao as

nocessary or preper " t0 the first. Tise defend-
ant denuuored te tIse second bill on the grounds
that, (1) tho plaintiff should have ameilded her
firet bill instead of filing thse second; ( 2) that
the bill presented an alternative case. Tise
demurrer was Overraled..-oulces Y. Davies,

Law Rep. 7 Eq. 42.

&Se ATTORNLY, 8 ; COMPANY, êS; CONT5.MPT,
8 ; CocsTS; INJUrecTION ; LTJNATIC ; PRSIN-
CIPAL AND SUaa'rY, 1 ; VENnea AND PuIL-
CIIAE or REAL ESTATE, 8.

ESCAr.

By statuto, a registrar iii baul•ruptcy usay
oct, in a corimis,,ionoer's absence, as coimmis-

sioner; but the gouieral cutles issuod under
authority of the statute p'rovide that hoe shahl

flot se oct, unlees by a requost in writing, ex-

copt ho case cf emerg-ency, the nature whereof
shahl ho entered on the proceedings. To an

action for escape, the 8heriff pleaded that the
debier had boon reloased by oder of a rogis-
trar. Thse plainitiff replied Chat the registrar
bcd flot been reqiuested in writing te act as
cormcssioeo, nor bcd any emeogency arisen,
DOr the nature thorcof heen eutered on thse
proerings. lleld, on doniurrer, that, if the
order was vodable, it was net s'nhd, and pro-

teeted the heriff.-Iarqrave8 v. A4rmitaie,

Law Ihep. 4 Q. B3. 143.

ESTATE BY IMIPLICATIO-N &re Dcvu-ur 3.

ESTATE TAia See DEvisu, 3; VESTEIO INIOP.E , 2,

ESTOPPEL,.

Tise plaintiff sold sbssres in a ccopany te

W., the managing direolor of tho compgny.
On thse seltling day, W. gave tise nause of G.
as the roal purchaser, and thse tran'.fers wore

made and sent te hM. IV. aise passed a check

on the couinpany's banlîers fer thse ainount of
the purehcse-money te tise debit of G. and in-
fcrmed G. what hoe bad doue. G. refnsed te

exocote the transfers ; but retained them- tili

tho conspgny was weund up, and thona hiinded

theus te the secrctcry as a secsîshty for the
nioney carried te bis deisit. ibid tl ai G. sas

estoppcd to deny that ho Mas the purchaser cf
thse shaves, aud Ibot ho nlt indesssshy tise
plaintiff agaiiust the colIs, and psy Che esCe cf
the plaintiff, ausd etf W.-Siepherd v, Gillespie,
Law Rep. 8 C'h. 761.

See COMPANY, 1 ; DivoucE, 4 ; LANDLORD
AND TE'NANT, 3; VaNDoR ANI) PU1CIIctSEP,
or RRAI ESTATE, 8.

£VInr.aCE.

A memnoranduim by tise registrar in batik-

ruptcy on a composition deed, Chat the decil

bas been duly registeoed, puosuant to te tpre-

Tisions of the llankruptcy Act, 1861, ispr&oa

facie evidence that an affidavit, pursuanit te Chat

oct, was dolivered te tise rogictrar, together

with the decd. lYaddingéon v. Roberts, Law
Rep. 8 Q. B. 579.

See AWARD, 1, 2; D[vonees, 1, 8, 4; INSIJE-

ANCE, 3; INTERClOGATORIES; IMESNE PRO-

FITS, 1 ; NECESS&RIi5S ; PoUtti'nTYtv
PRESCaRTION ; PansýusîrrIes; PRcODUC-

TION OF DOCUMENTS; ICAILWAY, 2; I'saîI
2, 33.

ExECUTOa ASt ATiMiINSTIIATOP,.

1. A seull contained these words: 1' beave
the sum ef one soveroigni eaeh Ce the executor

aud weitnoss of my will fer Choir trouble, to ses
that every thing la justly dividod," but didi net

Dame any oxecutor. Beneatb tise signature of

tise testator, and opposite Che nanso f tise at-
testing witueses, seere the seords, Il executers
and seitneses." iIeld, that there secs ne ap-

peintaient of executoos.-ods of WVoods,
Law Rep. i P. & 1?. 556.

2. A. baving depoeited certain titho deeds

witb a bauk as security for advances, by wil

empoweoed bis executors te charge his rosi

estates lu aid cf bis persenai estite. lis

wjdow and soie executnifE ses allissei te draw

[Vor,. V., N. S-267October, lS69.]
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out othor moncy as executrix on depesit of
cîlier tile deeds of A.'s estate. Tho moeys
-were drawn out froni tume te time in small
suma, auJ applied by fthc 'idow for ber own
expenses, as webl as for A.'s debts. ie/ld,
tb st lu absence of proof of notice te thec bank
of A.'s brocl of trust, the bank was entitled
te prove ageiust the estate for their edvcnces

te the widow.-l'arhall v. Farhall, Law Ilep.
7 Fq. 2863.

See COxraecv oF LAws; NuLL.eY OsF MARe-
RIAGPe POWER, 2; PasRINCA AD SIJRETY,
1 ; SALE, 5.

ExcrUoIy TRUST.
A testator gave jowebs te A. "lte bo held as

beirlooms by hlm, and hy bis eldest son on bis
deafli. and te descend f0 the eldest son of suob
e1dest son, and so on te the cîdest son of bis
descendants, as far as the rules eflaw or eqluity
%vill permit And I requet A. te do ail in bis
power, by will or othcrwise, te give effeot te
tbis my wisb." Tbe testator left nereal estafe.

11/c, b t this was e goed executery trust fer
A. for life, remaindor te B. (AVs eldest son)
for bis life, aud on the death cf B., lu trust
for B.'s eldest son, te ho a vested interest iu
hlm wvhen ho sbould attain twenty-oe; but if
ho should die lu B 's lifetime, or affer bina
under twenf v-eue, lecving an eldeot son hemn
before B.'s deafli, lu trust fer suob eldest son,
te ho a vested interest, when ho should attain
twenty-eue. Subjeet te these limitations, tbe
jeNvels vesfed lu A. absolutely.-Slley v.
She/'cy, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 510.

FACTOR.
An agent Ilintrusted witb, and lu possession

of, goýods," within tIse Factors Acts, le a per-
son wheo le intrustcd as agent for sale; andi,
consequently, eue wbose autherity te seil bas
heen revoked canuot pledge goeds whichbahd
heen infrueted te hlm for sale; but wbich ho
hsýs wrongfally retaxned after bis euthority bas
been revoked, and the geods demanded from
biirn by bis principal. (Exch. Cb.)-Feotes
v. .2Ionls, Law Rep. 4 C. P. 93.

See iMAestAnaeie OF' ASSPTS'.
FALSE PaevsiesCES-See LARCENY, 1.

FIXTeruS-See LANDLORD AND TENANT, 6,

Fetsu&eY-See LAROUNY, 1.

FRItADULENT CONViYAisCE.

A trader, by e post-nuptial settlement, set-
tled ail bis propcrty, botb prescut and future,
on trust for his wife fer ber separate use for
life, remainder for bimuecîf for life, remainder
fer bis chiîdren, reserving tbe control of bis

stock iu trade to himself. 11e had no debts at
thec time, except mortgages on the settled pro-
perty, whicb were afterwards paid off. Five
years later he became bankrupt. Ilcld, et the
suit of bis assignees, that the settiement was
void, under 13 Eliz. c. 5.-Ware v. G~ardner,
Law Rep. 7 Eq. 817.

,S'c VOLUNTARY CONVEIrANOE.

FRASJDS, STATUTD OF-See CONTRACT.

FBt IIIT.

1. The owners of tihe cargo advaned nloney
te thec master, and the master gave a receipt
promising to pay the amount out of thc fi eight.
Helcl, that this was e loan, and not an advanco
cf freight.-The Karnake, Law Rep. 2 Adm.&
Eco. 289.

2. The consiguee of goods, before the arri-
val, indorsed the bill of lading to A. i these

words : "lDeliver to A., or order, iooleing to
him for freight without receurse te us." The

goods were delivered te A. In a suit by the
ship-owuers egainst the consignce for freiglit,
it wes admitted that the consignee would have
been Hiable te A. for auy freiglit paid by him.

Ifeld, that the burden of proof was on the con-
signes te show nlot only that the indlorsement
wss on the bill of lading, when it wes given to
the captein, but that the captain in faot sew
and assented te it. (Exch. Ch.)-Lewis v.
21Kee, Law Rep. 4 Ex. 58.

3. By e charter-party the charterer al'reeed
te locd ,ae full end com plote cargo of oats or
other lawful merchandise, and te pay freiglit,
es follows: " 4s. 6d, sterling per 320 lbs.
weight delivered for oats, and if eny other
cargo ho shipped, in full end fair proportion
thereto, eccording te the Baltie prhîted rates.
The cherterer put ou hoard e foul end c implete
cargo ef fiax, en article mentîoned iu thse said
rates, and peid the freight earned by the flax
eccording te e scle derived from the tables

which ferma the setd rates. The ship-owtiers
cleimed, in addition, the differetîce between
this emount and the emeunt wbîjh seould bave
been earned by a full cargo of oats. Ie/ld,
that flax being Illawful nierchandise " within

the mcauing of the cbarter-party, the charterer
lied fulfilled bis contraet, and wvas thereforc
not liable for thc edditional freiglit claited-
,Soutlcmpaton Steem Uolliery Coe. v. Clarke,
Law Rep. 4 Ex, 73.

4. The defendant shipped cernent under a
bibl ef ladbng which. stipuleted that freight
should be pald Ilwitbin three days efter arni-
val cf ship, and before delivery of eny portion
of the goods." TIse ship arrived with. thc
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cernent, but was, witisin thse thiee days, in
consequence cf au accidentai fire, souttled
with ae view of saving sisip and cargo, and on
ber being raised the cernent was found to bc
useless, having ceased to exist as cernent, and
thse consignees refu cd te receive it or te pay
freig-bt. Ildd, tijat the sbip-owners, nlot being
ready te perforus their part cf thse contraet,
could net sue for freight.-Dslhie v. Hstosi,
Law Rep. 4 C. P. 138

FIIN LY SOCIETY.

A merober cf a benefit building sGeiety eb-

tained au advance ou lis sisares ou executing
a mortgage by wbicis ho covcuanted te repay
the advance with interest by usontisly suisscrip-
tiens, lise mcrtgagc containcd a po wer of sale
iu the event of the subscriptions failing loto
arrear, and the purobs.se-niobcy was te bc ap-

plicd iu satisfaction cf ail menceys thcn duc or
te b ecome due frnm thse mcrtgagor in respect

of subscrIptins, fines, or otiserwisc, tînder the
nsertgagc, tise surplus te be paild te flic mort-
geger. Thse mortgagor bsviýing fsllen inte ar-
rosis, the premises were soid. 1h14, (revers-
irïg the decisien of GIFFAIRD, Vý.), thtt tise
mortggr was net entitled te any discounst on

snb'.eriptions net due, tisougis tise miles wenld
hatve alýowed him snoh discount in caseoef re-

deeruing bis nsertgagc before thse expiration

of tise full poriod cf paymcnt.-Mastcresn v.

.EIde7field, Law Rep. 4 Ch. 207.

OAs-See INIJONCTION, 1, 2; LAIIOENY, 3.

GENEEXAL AvERAOE-SCC INSIJRANCE, 2.

A check wce given by A. te B., ccd pre-

seented without delay. Tise bankers bad suffi-

cient assOe cf A., but refused payrnent because

îiîey deubted thse signature. Thse next dsy A.

dicd, thse ceck net hasin, beu paid. Ils 14,

a cieuplete gift, inièr cvos, ef tise ameut of

thle ceck.-Brmley v. Brieion, Law, iep. 6
Eq 275.

G GARA N'IY.

A. drew buis on B., wo accepted tiscr, and

C. gave B. a guarauîy tiîat fnnds sbould bo
espplied te take tiscm up. S. discounted tise
bills, being iuformed by A. cf the guaranty ;
but S. nover notified B. or. C. JIeld, tisat S.

litîd ne equity te dlaim as a eresittor Pgaiust

C. un thse guaranty. -1li re Jjarned's Bankicy

Co , Lq-w Rep. 3 Cl. 753J.

See SALE, 5.

H1ILasOOeiS-Se, EXECGrdUy TRUTST.

IlîunsAï-Sce1rseeTIîu, 1, 2, NEGLiaENCE, 1.
EUSsAN AND MS Wîee.

i. Land was iseld by a trustes on trust te SeOU

auil iniinodiately divide tise proceed8 among

certain persons, oue of whom avas a suarsied

wcina-i. 13Y a deed, in whiets tIse cestai que
trust je îicd, the trastce bonugli t tise estat. A .
and ber busband ceucurred in tise d cýLd, but it

was net ackznewledged under 8 & 4 Win.. IV.

c. 74. A 's isusband received ber share cf tiso
pur-chisa-mncy. 1Nied, tisat A., aise isd sur-

vived beri liusbaud. oould bave tise deed set

asic -Escsksv. Bollars, Law llep. 3 Ch. 717

2. lu a settlement made en thse io'iriigc cf

at female infant, the hu'.banid cov.cneîted tîsat

if bis telle attained twenty-oec, be wculd con-
Pur and aveeld endeavour te ioduce bei t0 cen-

dur in settling lier real e..tatc. l'is wis iwver

doue. lit 1862, after thi e waso f a~ the

bu-baud aud wifc mortg'sgcd ber mcil e.te te

secume meuey advanced te thse lîsaid, Tliey

botis toid the mnrtgagce that; thierc us Do set-

tVeinent ; ccd tisongis the persen wbo ce ~se.
solicitor for botu parties kuew tis t tber c as.

lic cunceacul it orîti the acquie- ceîîce of the

liubaund and wife frein the riiertgaigee. la
186,5, tise mcrtgagee diseevesed tise existenuco

of tlîc settlenient. The uîcortgilge deed, by
miistqke, uns Dot effectu slly aclinewledged by

tise acife tilt after tise mertgageo lied reccive.i

notice cf tise jsettlernent. IIcld, en a bill by

tise mortgagee, (1) Chat be vas net ati'ccted by
notice te thse solicitour; andi (2) tisat tiseîgis thse

wife's estnte die! net pass te thse mort gages tili

after notice cf tihe settiement, yet that she badl
been guilty of a fraud whicis bens ber estatc,
and that tise motgageo hasi priority ovee tîse

clainsing under tise settlement.-Sicsys v. Foy,

Law Rep. 4 ChI. 35.

8. Iu a marriage settiement it ws,)s declared
and tise husbaud covenanted tisat if during tise

coverturO auj mcci or personal ostate sisnuld

cone to or vest in tise orife or tise busbaud in

ber riglît, by devisc, desect, gift, or~ thier-

avise, it su muld be essuveyesi nn as-ýgued by

tise hseiai and wife ou Cisc trusts cf tise set-
tieinent. Ileid, that c iegacy given t.) the

separate use cf tise orife wns oritiin tise cove-
nant.-Cssjsll Y. Bcaiisridqc, Law Rssp. 6
Eq. 269.

4« A. poucer in a uiit for trustees te apply
part cf a fund settlesi fer tise sepftrate ue O f

a usarriesi wcmau for life, remainder for her

cbiidren, at any period cf ber life for ber ad-

vaucenent or isenefit : l!, under special

circnmstanccs te autisorize au asivauce te ber

husbmns, ou bis personal security, for tise
pese cf setting bim up iu trae-In7ý rd

Ke8 fa' rusts, Law Rep. 6 Bq. 822.
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Sec AeuîiooN; CONTEMPT, 3 ; DIVORCE;

ELICCTION, 1 ; INJtTNCTION, fi; NULLITY 0r

MýAnRiAGm; PIowea, 2; TRUtST, 3; Wove,'s

E QU[T Y.

IGNORANCE op L&w-See VOTER.

ILTG(TIMATF CoîIcaaiE.

1. Testater, after a gift to ''ony son T."
(wthe was ilegitimate), dii eeted a division of

bis estato into seveni piirts, one of wbich bc

gave te bis wtle an]l after ber deatb to Ilsnob

of coy obidren tu wbom the other six shares
are given." Hie directed those six shares to
lie paid Ilamong ail my eblidren living at my
clecease, except rny son T." Testator left
seven children, of wobo îwo (T. and A ) were
iliegitimate. IJeld, that A. was flot entitied
to a sluite-Jo re WeU's Rota te, Law Rep. 6
Eq 599.

2. An unmarriedl woman, by wiii, describing

borseif as a spinster, gave lier property to ber

cbildren. Sbe lîad four iilegiffinoîo cbildren,

and lnan codficl she described theiin by naome.
JJdld, that these hblidren a.nd flot the next of
kmn were entitlid to the property.-Clïfton v.
Goodbun, Law Rep. 6 Eq 278>

8. Testator gave a fond to bis daoogbter 'M.
fbr life, and after ber death te all tbo eilidren
of M. begotten, or to ho begotten, in equai
shores. At the turne of tbe testator's death
M. bad four cilîdren by A., wbom the testator
bol ievedl to bo M 's lawfnl husband, and after
the testator's deatb M. had three more cilîdren
by A. The marriago botweon M. and A. tnrned
out flot te be lawfal. 'N. nover lîad any legiti-
mate chiidren. Ileld. tb'ot the oilidren born
hefore the testator's death took under the gift,
but those born after bis deatb did not.-Iolt
Y. Sino'rey. Ltw Rep. 7 Eq. 170.

4. Ileýitimftte bilidren of an unmarried
weînan desoribed in the wiii by bier maiden
naine, are entitied te ehare ln a legacy to ber
"and ber two youngest d-aughters."-Savage
T. Jioberto, Law llep. 7 Eq. 176.

Itecooto TAX.
A fund iras assigned te trnstees on trust te

pay a fixnýd suin annnilly te the assignor's
creditors in paymont of their debts pro rota,
witb leterest on sucit debts tillI payment. .leld,
tbat the assigner was entitled te deduct incarne
tax on the payînent of interest.-Craoe v.

I~ ,Loiw Rep. 6 Eq. 834.
INDICTrNET.

i. It is net error that the caption of an in-
dictient statos that the grand jurors irere
sworn and afiri~ned. witbout alleging wbo were
sworn and Wbo Were affirmed.-Malcaoy v.
The Qîca2o, Law Rep. 3 IL. L. 806.

2. The Il Viet. c. 12, declares it feleny "1to
compass, imagine, invent, devise, anîd intend
te deprive and de pose our Lady the Queen."
In an indictiinent under tbis statute it is suffo-
ciont te ailege as overt acts that tbe defendants

conspîred, combined, eonfederated, and agreed
te commit tbo offence; and the ailegaîloun l
one count of se-verai different overt acts of
feiony is net objectionable.-Ib.

Sec JUDOIIENT.

INFANT.
The defendant, being of ic, siged, tLe fol-

lowing 6tatement ni the foot of onl accunt of
the items and prices of goods furnisbed. te bila,
wbile an infant by the piainîiff:I "Particnlars
of acceunt te the end of 1867, amouriting te
1621. Ils. 6d., 1 certify to ho correct anod satis-
factory." IJcid, tbat tbis was net sucb a rati-

fication in writing of the centraet irit1ili 9 Gee.
IV. e. 14, s. 5, as te render hlm liable.-llowe
Y. lepwood, Law Rep 4 Q. B. 1.

Sec NEonSSARIES.

INJUNCTOON.
1. ''li breaking np cf the streets of a tewn

for the purpese of laying gis pipes witbont
lawfui antbority wiil ho enjoined in equity.
(Slieffleld Guas Ceîîeumers' Co , 8 DcG. M & G.
804, net follewedl.)-Allorney-C eial v. Cam-
biridge Coesumers' Gos Co., Law Rep. 6 Eq. 282.

2. Tbe breaking up cf the streets cf a town
irithout lawfol autberity, for tbe porposýe of
laying pipes by an unincerperatod g," cern-
pany, is net snob a nuisance as wiii bo on-
joined ln equity on an informition at the
relation of a rivai gas company (i.eversing the
decree of IMALiNs, VC)4trnjGeafv.
Camb8ridge Coisumers' Glas Co., Iaw Rep. 4
Ch. 71.

8. Wbere a plaintif bias proved bis righit te
an injunction against a nuisance, if is net for
the court te inqniro bow the defend ont ean

best remove it. The plaintiff is en îitied to an
injuniction at once unless the removol cf the
nuisance is physicaliy impossible But whven
tbe difficuity cf renîeving the injury is great,
the court wiil suspend tbe operation cf the
injunotion for a li me, witb liberty to the
defendant te appiy for an extension of limne.-
.4ttorney- Oeeral v. Colney IJa'c/ Lonatie
A.rylom, Law hep. 4 Ch. 146.

4. The defendants, officers of a trades' union
gave notice te workmen by placards not te bire
theinseives te the 'plaintiff pending a dispute
between the defendants and tbe plaliniiL Tbe
bill prayed an injoncion ta restrain the issu-

ing of tbe placards, aile'ginr tbat by means
thereof the defendants harl inîimîdatedl work-
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men fromn biiing themoaelves to the plaintiff,

and that the ' plaintiff was thereby pravented
fromt cantiuuing, his business, and the value cf

bis proparty msterishly dimiaished. IIalo, on

demurrer, that the scts, as alleged, aeioanted
ta crime, and thoit tbey avnn!d ha enjoineri, ln-
asmuch as tbey aise tended ta the datariora.

tien of p rnperty. -Siirigluaad Spiemaing Co., v.

Biley, Law Rap. 6 Eq. 551.
5. A avifa movad for an injonction ta restrain

her hu.shaine from proveading ta chtil a dis-

solution of mnarriage, alieging a ceutruet by
hlm te coione ail former causas cf complaint,
and not te takie legal proceadings la respect

thereof. The lujanction avas refused, as the

contract niigbt ho set up la defence la the

divorce court, and as it avas executed by the
husbsud ini ignoranîce cf the fact that lus wifo,

bad committed aduitery and on lier positive
assertion cf innocence.-Brswn v. Braowe, Law

Rep. 7 Eq. 185.
6. An injonction restraining a defeadant

from autaîiug a bouse avos snspeuded during
an aij ros ta the ilouse of Lords; the case

heing oue in walich irreparahie iujaury might

ba doue ta the dafeadant, and the defendant
undertaig tc, prcaed on the appeai avitb ail

due dilig-ence.- Wa'ford v. 11aQVord, Law Licp.
3 Ch. 812.

SeP CoN raaeT, 8; CoStS.

LaSAa-,I!ae LustATIO.

LESULcAN OR.

1. A policy avitb the ssua suiag and labor-

iug clause ou the plaintiff's vessai was umade
''subject te the ruauimîg down clause." Liy
that clause, the assurera agraed that if the
plaintfif became hiable te psy sud paid as

damangas for maniug doava amy other shlp any
sum not cxceding the vaine of the vassei

iasured. thay avouid rapay ta the plaintiff a
certain proportion of such sum. Ttîe vassal
havimîg rari down another, the plaitiif success-

fully lafaidel an actiou breught agaiast bita
for the iîîjory. lleld, that ha couid nat recaver
any part cf the oasis cf the dafeuce, aither

under the suing sud isbaring clauso, or the

ruuaiag dewn clause.-Xceoa v. F'ox, Law
Rap. 3 C. P. 680.

2. A. iuaured gooda by a poiicy avbicb.

iaclied jettisan smong the perils iasured
against. Tihe goods avare jettisoued. A. oued

the underwiîlters for the whoie ameunt iasured,
aithout iisving firat coliected the contributions
ta avbch ha was entitled froia the other owners
cf tIi' sbip and cargo. la/o, that ho could
recca er. 1ickeîîaan v. Jardine, Law Rap. 8

C. P. 689.

3. A. insnred goods âa~inst "petils of the

seas, ' &c., and ''ail other perils, lossos," &û.,
for a voyage by a steamer from K. to Y.
Whiie the steamer was ioading nt K., her

draugbt vas increased by the weigbit of the

cargo~, tll the diseharge pipe was hrought

below the avatar, wbieh thon flowed iu and

tbrough some valves negiigently ieft open, and

injured A.'s gî)ods. Held, (1) that the injury

vas causad by a paril insured againost; (2)

that the burdea of proving uuiseaavoitbness

avas on the osnderwriter.-Davidson v. Buriiand,
Law Rep. 4 C. P. 117.

lNT ER 11ST.

1. Ln the voiuntiry aeiuding up of a joint-

stock company, dlaim made ta the liquidator

on bank-notes and drafts current at the tilsO
of the stoppage, is a sufficient deansd for pay-

mont,' and interest runs from the date of such

dlaim-b re _Eaat of .Etiland Bankhnî Co.,

Law Rep. 4 Ch. 14.

2. LJpon the winding up cf a bauk, ail the

debts of wliich wera psid iu fuil, interest was

claimed on bank-aotes and driifts carrent avhen

tue batik stopped payment. IIe/d, tLat ciosiug

the doors of the batik dispensed witb the ncces-

sity cf a foras demaud, and that intarest vos

therefore payable-In re Basft of L'aglaod

Bon/ring Co., Law Rap. 6 Eq. 368.

3. The plaintiff aas liabla ta psy a dehi

which carîied interest at il par cent. The
dofeudant avas so bound ta indanify the plain-

tiff, but the plaintiff kneav that the defeudant

denied that ho avas se hound, sud vonid flot

psy xeithout suit. Hlo', chat time plaintiff

oagbt ta have paid the dabt at once, and couid

only recavar iiiterest at 4 par cent from the

time the deht avas duo.-lamcdin8 v. ]lialiby,

Lawv Rap. 6 Eq. 505.

Sec tBON; PRINmCIPAL AND SIJRLTY, 2; TEN-
ANT Fou Lira ANI) RIUMAINDER MAN.

ImTERiIOGATORIES.

1. Ia an action for libai, leave ta put inter-

regatories ta the defendant avas refused, the

avowsdobject of the plaintiff being ta make

the dafendaut crimninate bimself if ha answered

them la the affirmative. -Edmunds v. Greena-

waod, Law Rap. 4 C. P. 70.
2« Lt la no objection ta the administration

cf luterrogýatories tondered ta the dafendant

la a cause of possession la the admiralty, that

his answers niight subject hlm ta penalties

under the Foreign Enlistment Act; but if he

statas on oath tus balief that an ansaver ta any

particalar interragatary avili subject him ta
such penalties, ho avili net ho compeiled te
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answer it.-Yie Mlar.Y or Alexandra, Law Rep.
2 A bu. & Eec. 819.

JOINT TENANCY-&Oe NETc OF Kmx, 2 ; TENAxOF
tE, CoM,ýMON.

JUDGOMIET.

Secmble, that wben judgment is given on a
verdict of guilty on a count in which several
overt acts are charged, the judgment will be
sustained, if any one of the overt acts be suffi-
cient and ho suficiently alleged -MIulcahy v.

The Queen, Law Rep. 3 Il. L. 806.
JtYISt)ICTIO.

Coiinty courts have jurisdiction of actions of
ejectmnent where the yearly value of the pro-
mises does not excocd 201. A couuty court

decided on conflict'ng ovidence that the yearly
value of the promnises did flot exceed. 201. ILld

(per CoClonButaN, C.J., and Lsii, J. ; JIANNEN,

à>, aMianio), that the Court of Queeu's Bendi
could net review this decision by prohibition.-
Brown v. Cocing, Law flop 3 Q, B. 6'2.

SeO 40i)aiALY; AWARD; ESCAPE; JaJUNO-

TroN, 4; TRUST; VENDOR AND PURCIOIASEa

Or RHNAL ESTATV, 3.
JURtY.

Th-, 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 91, provides that the
sheriff shall not returu as jurors the naines of

tony porions inot qualified to serve according to

the act, Il'aud that every man except as bers-
inaftr excepted, betweeu the agos of twenty-
oue yenrs aud sixty yoars, residing, &o., shahl

be qualifiod with respect te property, aond shall

bo liable te serve on jonces." Jfold, that when

a juryrn was returued irbose age exceoded

sixty years, that tact euly operated lu his

Laver as au exemption, sud was net cause for

challenge hy the priSOner.--iluloahy v. The
Qsoeeo, Law Rep. 3 IL L. 306.

LANDLOIOD AND TENANT.

1. B. executed a mertgage of certain pro-
mis2s te the defendauts. The rnertgage wis

by indentnre, but was nover executed by the

dç,.fendauts; hy it B. conveye~d the premises in
Jes, ou trust for sale, "aud as a further accu-

rity for the principal and interest for the tiue
bcbng dus froco B. te the defendauts." B., by

the deed, attorned, and becamoe tenant to thc

defendauts for and during the terni of ten

y 'ors, if that sccnrity sbould se long continue,
ut a certain yearly reut, payable ou each lst
of October. "Provided, tbs.t without any
notice or demand it shonld ho lawful for the

defeudauts, hefere or aftor the execution of
the trusts of sale, to enter on tho prernises,

eject :1, sud determine the Wad terni of ten

years." B. accerdinlgly Con1tiLlaed lu Occupa-

tion, aud rent net being paid ou the first reut

day, the defendants distrained. ZJdld, thant the
intention of the parties, as appeared by the

dced, was te croate a tenancy at e iii cnly;

that a deed heing thereforo uutîoeesary, the

tenaucy was created hy the assent of tie

parties sud the occupation under it, sund tiat

the fact tiat the defendants had net execnted

tho deed sas imma-,torial.-Mlorion v. Woods,

Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 658.
2. A. lot te B. n defined portin of a room

su a factory, ovith steam-power for wvorking

maochines helonging te B , t a, certain yearly

sumn, payable qnortorly; a doduction te ho
allowed lu case cf bludrances lu tie supply of

power. [beld, a Oufficient deinio t,) entitie A.

te distraiu.-Seby v. Greaves, Law' Rp. 3 C.
P.594.
3. A tenant is estopped te deny tiot his

landiord. bas a legal reversiou, though it op-

pear frous the instrument of dembo d tat tic
lanuliord bas only au equity of rds' o

Morton v. Woods, Law' Rcp. 3 Q. B. 6.58.

4. The lessee of au iuner close lias, by noces-

sity, a riglit of wuy over au enter close whicli

belonga te bis losser, hut ho cannot, by user,
acqeire an ea ornent te deposit packages un a

close wiicb belongs te bis lessor.-Gapford v.
M'of/ait, Las flop. 4 Ch. 133.

5. The plaintiff took a ]ease for ninety.uiue

yoars, witb a covemnut for quiet enjoymeut, of

land oui wbscb bis lossor bad huiît bima a houe.

The plaintiff laid eut a gardon ou tie dcmised

land back cf the bouse. Subsequcutly, the
plaintfs lessar lot the adjoiuing land to tie

defondaut, wbo huilt thereon a stable, baving

a wall tweuty-tiree foot bigb, running the

whole length of the plairitiff's gatrde n. Tic

pîsintiff filed a bill te restralu the erection cf

the wall as interforng witi the free acceos cf

ligit and air te, und. tie enjoynaout Of, is

gai In. -Hld, tiat tiere was ne coutraet,

express or impliod, that the onjoymient of the

garde.u, as gardon, should net ho iuitorforsc

u'itb, -Potts v. ,S'osih, Law' Rop. 6 Eq, 311.
6. A lessos coveuauted, fer binrisoif sud bis

assigns, that hoe sud tbey would net assigu the

dosuised promises oithout tie cousent of tic

lesser. Jbeld, tiat tuis covenant raut velii the

land, and that tic lessor could sue au astigneo

of tihe leaso fer the breach cf it, and tiatt tic

muossureocf damagos wouldl ho suci a sum as

would place the lessor lu the saine positiou as

if hoe bad stili the defendant's liahity, iu'.tead

of the liabbhîty of au tber et inferior pecuiory

ahility, fer breaches boti past and future.

Sisuilar covenants te keep tie buildin1g in
repair, aud to ropair aond re.place tcnats

272 --- Vol,. V., N. S.] [October, 1869.
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fixtiires fixed to the promises, S'on witb the
land, but not similar covenants as te anovable
chatls en the promises at the time cf tbe
demise.-Williams v. Earle, Law Hep. 3 Q
Bý 739.

7. An underlease of a wbole terni amounts
te an assigumon t.-Beardoan v. Wilson, Law
Hep. 4 C. P. 57.

8. A tenant under a paroi agreement under-
let a part cf the premises, and at the cletermi-
nation cf botb tenancies tbe undertenart held
over agýainat tbe weill of the tenant. JIdld, tbat
the landiord couhd recover against the tenant
as damnages the value of tbe promises for tbe
lime lie was kçept ont of possession, and tbe
costs cf ejectirîg tbe undertenant.-lendersoa
v. Squeire, Law Rep. 4 Q. B1. 170.

SeC CONDITIONs; COTENAEiT, 3; MOIRTGAGE, 2.

LA1ICENT.

1. Tbe cashier of a baoîk b 'as a general au-
thority te conduct its business, and te part
with ils property on the presentatien of a
gennine order; andi if, being deceived by a
forged order, lie parts witb the banos imcney,
lie parts, intending se te do, witb tbe pro-
porty iu tbe monoy, and the person. knowingly
presenting tbe forged order is net guilty ef
larceuy, but of obtaining money on false pro-
teob s.-- Tie Queen v. Prince, Law H1ep. 1 C.
C. 150.

2. Partridges, hatcbed and rearedl by E cern-

mon ben, se long ns tbey remain witb bier, and,
frem titeir inability te escape, are practically
in 18e power and dominion of bier cwner, may
ho the subject of larceny, tbougbl tbe lieu la
net confined iu a coop, but at liberty.-Tie
Quee v. Shiekie, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 158.

3. A. stola gas for tbe use of a manufactory
by draý-ting it off fi-cm the main tbrough a pipe,
whicli xvas nover closed at its junetion with the
m ain. The gas froua this pipe was burut every
day, and turned off aI niiglit. Jfeld, (1) that
as the pipe always remained full, there was a
continuons taleing of the gas, aud net a serios
of separtot tahiings; and (2) that even if the

pipe bua not 80e kopt full, the taking would
bave been continuons, as il teEs Substantially
eue transaction.-78e Qucen v. _Firth, Law
Rep. 1 C. C. 172.

LEAsE-Se LANDIORO ANeD TENANT; PRESUME-

TION.

LEGA CT.

1. A testator gave a iegaey te A., Ilif net
an uncertificaîted bankrupt Et my dealli." A.
wvas a bankrupt et the testator's deatb, but
the bankruptcy was annulled four miontbs
hler. Ileld, that A. was not entitled te t8e

H Ltw REPORTS.

legaoy.-ox v. Fontlanque, Law Hep. 6 Eq.
482.

2. A testator gave a legacy to several por-
sons successively for their lives, and after the
deatb of ail of tbemn to 11,; but if H. should
8e deal sehen the legacy sbould l'descend -und
corne "te bilm, then that the same sbould bo
paid to all the cblldren of Il., "lexcopt the one
entitioci to any real proporty on bis fatber's
decease On the deatb of Il., in 1832, after
the tostator's dcath, bis eldeat son became

tenant for life iu remainder of real estato,
expectant on the death without issueo f the
tenant for life lin possession, which bappened
iu 1863. The surviving tenant for lit o of the
Iegicy died in 1867. lleld, that the eldest son
of Il. was excluded from particiption-Jo re
6Grylls's Trusts, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 589.

Sec BOND; CsoARITY; COs'VE'SIoN; DEVISE;

ELEOTION; EXECUTonT TRUST; RUSBAND

AND WIFE, 3; IELEOITIMATE CHILDREN;
MORTarAIso; NEXT OF KIN', 1 ; PERETUITY;

VESTID INSEEEsT; Wjii. 4-7.
LEOISLAIDIIE-See LIant.

LEx Loca-See Coieso.icT oF L.s
LoaRT.

AD accurate report in a newspaper of n
debate iu parliament, containing motter dis-
parsiging an individual, is not actionable; the
publication ia privileged on the ground that
t8e advrntage of publicity to the community
Outweigbs any private in3ery; aila commenta
in the noaspaper on the debate are f10 far

priaileged, that tboy arc not actionable so
long as they are honeat, fair, and justifiod hy
tho circumstances disclosod in the dobate.-
Waono v. WolPrr, LawT Hep. 4 Q, Bý 73.

SCe INTERROGATa'RIES, 1; SLANDER.

Locîav.
To acquire a rigbht 10 the access of light and

air te a bouse by actual eOajoymeDt, under 2 &
8 Wm. IV. c. 71, a. 3, it ia not necessary that
the house aboud be occupied or fit for imme-
diate occupation during tho statutory period.-
Courtauild v. Lîe«h, Law Hep. 4 Ex. 126.

Sec LANDLOED AND TENANT, 5.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE oF-See TENANcy IN Core-

MON, 2.
Loooo's DAT-&ee SUNDAY.

LIINATIO.

1. A lunatie died seised et real estoto; it
had not been found wbo was bier beir. F., C .,
and D. respectively claimed as boira. The
person wbo bad been acting as solicitor for
tbe comrnittee, acted as F.'s solicitor, and bad
induced the tenants te atterri to him. On billts

October, 1869.] [Vo.L. V., N. S.-273
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filid Iy C. ccd D., hala', tliI a receiver onglit
net te bc appointed, it being mnerely c c 'ase

irbere sever'sl perseons set up adverse legatl

titi1s,-Caarrw v. Ferrior, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 719.
2. M. filed chill as atext friend of P,, whem

ha e liotrsd te be of unsound mind. P., on a
proecc.itg in lunacy, iras round sans. The
bill wals ttl•en off the files on P.'s application,
and M. ordered te psy P.'s cashs, as betireen
slileitor and client, ccd thse defendaut's costs as
bel wocu party and party.-Palmer v. Jfale8iy,
iai Rep. 3 Ch. 782.

MAuii tE-&ec Divctnyo; NULIATYr OF5 MATRIAOOI.

MARBIFD 5
,OXN-See HUS.AxND AND WFEa.

MAESIAL.Nas os' Assave.
A., in Ceyion, iras lu the habit cf contigu-

loy cargces te bis factors in Englandl for sale

ou Lsis aeount, andi ot drawhng bis on thse
f'actors a0-inst the censigniments. Censio'n-

ments cf caoffe having been thits made, cnd
the facters bcving acceptedl bis against tient,
te factors pledged the coffea, tegetier witi
certain securities cf their cmn, iciti one T.,
te seture a debt dite frenat hen te hlm. The
f'actons hecame b'snkrupt, cnd T. soid tho
coffee (wbici produced more tian encegh te
caver the hbis drcwu agminet it). ccd enongli
of the other seecurities te, satisf1 s bis deht.
.1e/a', that A. mas entitied as agýainst the
factors' estate te bave thic remcniig seurs-
tics lui T.'s bauds marsioiledi, and te have a
lien tiereen for the balance due bim on c-
counit cf the coffee -Ex partec Alebae, Lawr
Rep. 4 Ch. 168,

MASTERL-See BOTTOMISY BOND ; COLLISION, 8
FatEseaer, 1, 2.

MÂsSTR AND SERVANT.
To an action for breasi of an itidenture cf

apprenticeship, the defendant, the apprentice's
father, pleaded that the apprentice Ilmas and
la prcventtdl by ac cf God, te wit, hy perma-
tnent iliness, happening aud erising afier the
rocking cf tise indenture, front remaoining witi
or sorving the plaintiff during ail scid tort."
11e/a, on dienourrer, c gcod plea in excuse of
performance, witiseut any avernuent tisat the
plaintiff bcd notice cf the iliness befone the
commencement cf the action.-Bast v. Firths,
Lawr Rap. 4 C. P. 1.

See CONsa'ACr; SnUCs'IOue.

MEsNEa PPoauvs.

1. Iu au action cf trespase for meene profits

the plaintiff provedl that the defeudant had had,
a lease cf thc promsises (wbiob mas net pro-
duced), andi that hae bcd paid a certtin yeacly
s'ont , but mien or for hem long did flot ar-
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pear. lie aise gave in evidenco a jndgment

by defauit in a previeus action of ejectment
for the saine promises. By flic vrit in ej'ect-

ment, wbich was dated Febrncry flîh, 1868,
the plaintiff bad clainoed titie from. March

28th, 1867. 1./aid, that on ail titis enidence it

sufficiently appeareid that the defend'snt was
in possession of the premises at tie, date of
the writ of ejeetrment, and that flic plaintiff

was entitled te masne profite front thiit lime.

Per KELLY, C.B. Thejudgnteunt by dJefanit

tqken alone is ne evidence cf thue defeuniant's

possession at aîty tima. Per CHAMLL and

CLFASIuY, BB., sncb judgcuent is prima fadie
evidenc that the defendaut tvcs in possession
at the date of the writ, but net for the~ period
during whicit the piaintiff ciainis titis in bis

writ.-Pearse v. Coaker, Law Re'p. 4 Ex. 92.

2. It au action for mesne profits flie deci ora-

tien alirged titat thse plaintiff Il lid incnrred.

gre at expense lu reccvering possession cf bis

land." Ilea', titat under titese ivords hoe was

entiiled to recover the costs cf a previcus ac-

tion cf ejeetmet.-Ib.

MlSaRPRoSc'svAvscN-Se llU55ATND AND, Wt'E,
2 ; INJTNCTION, '); VENDcon AND PITR-
CIIASERt OF' REAL, ESTATE. 83.

MISTAKN-See A.wAsc, 1 ; aVOCAoN -sOr ln.

MNrY HIAD AND RaCcivEn.
iVhere a peran transfers ta a creditor on

coccunt cf a dsblt, whetber due or eSt, a fund
actually existieg or acoruiug in the bonds cf

a third persen, andi notifies tite transfer ta the
ici 1er cf the fond, and tbe bl idr promises te
pay the trartoferes, au acoen for rnoney had

and received lies at tie suit of titz transferce

against tise hicdr.-Grfl/n v. Jécaf/srrby, Law

lisp. 3 Q. B. 7,M.

Mearcour.
1. A debenture purportitig te bc au assigni-

ment cf thse undertakiog and of ail the real
andi ucrsccal esIcte cf a cesnLpiny, tù seccure

the repayaient cf a sun of' monoy at a future
date, creates a valid charge on ail personal
estatte existieg at the date cf the debenture,

but net on subse9ueiitly ecýquirati persçsuai

estate. fat re New Clydach, S/s'ai and' Bar

lIon Coa, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 514.
2. A, mortgaged the ]case cf tise bouse in

wbich hae lived, tagether witb twc policies of

insurtince, te the dlefeudant, te seouro the re-

psyment cf £250 cnd intorest, and aise tite

preicium9. The utortgaage ded ccntainedl a

clause by wbicb the mertgagor attorn"e tea'nt

front year te year tc the oseertga, 'ce in rOsPect
te tie lieuse at tic yeuriy reur cf £ 175. Tise
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niortgagor having become hanlsrupt, the mort-
gago distrained for a yeir's reut under thse
aitornmieut clause, thougli at tisat time tihe
isudiord's sont of £115, the interest on the
mney advanced, and the prensiuis, liad ail
bons pssid. il d, on dnusurrer, thsst the at-
tombient Clause was not inteudod te enabie
thle rnos-sgagee to repay biniseif Efl ef thse
capital adv anced, but oniy to seoure thse pay-
nient o, rent, interest. and presniums.-iep-
son v.,'lea Law Rep. 6 Eq. 575.

3. A miortgage deed contained a power te
thse csortgagee, on defauit, te seil and dispose
of thse prebmises by public Hale or private con-
tract for ,ouch price as couid reasonabiy be
gotten for tise sanie. Default having beeu
niade, tise snertgagee sold tise promises and
cresiited thse niertgagor with tde wisoie cf the
puroise-nriey ; but iu fact received ouiy a
part, arsd ailowed tbe reniainder to remaiu on
niortgage given. by the purchaser. IIdld, that
thse travsaction beiug bena fide, the exceution
cf tise po wer was vaiid, and thse original mort-
gager b'sd no eqnity cf redcmption.-Tssslow
v. ifssoke8on,, Law Rep. 4 Q. B. 97.

See DF-MAND ; DoVIsE, 2 ; ExteUTOo AN\D
AnssîNISTATOot, 2 ; FEILEDLY SOCIETY ;
III SBAND ANI) WIFE, 2 ; LANDLoRD AND

TFNxAN I, 1, 3 ; PRIORITY.

A legaey payable out cf both personaity and

the proceeds of thse sale cf reaity i8, w bile n-
pàid, wtithi, th-, statuts of mïortmain ; and it
canot be bequenthed by tise iegatee to a
charity, nor eau it bo apportioed so as to
give thse charit that part of tise iegacy weh
wouidl be paid out cf personairy. -Brookc v.
Badley, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 672.

See Iim, 5,
N.xviGAaax WATEE.

A ciaini for auchorage dues on a navigable
anm cf the oea cannot be supported lu respect
of the moere cwuersbip, cf the soil; bot sucli
ownershîp, togetiser with thse maintenance cf
buoys froni time out of mind, aud tise benefit
te tise publie tberefe'om, are a sufficient con-
sideratilcu to support tise dlaim, if thse dues
have been paid tume eut cf mind. (Excis.
Ch.)-Free Fsh/ers of W/sitstable v. ['eman,

Law Rep. 8 C. P. 578.
Ste PRESCaRTIONz.

Tise plaintiff soid te the defendant, a muiner,
a pair of jeweiied selitaires, wisicb might be
need as sieeve-buttons, otortis £25, and an
antique silver gobiet, svortis £15, wbicis last
thse plitiff kncw tise defoudant inteuded for

a present. Thse defendaut vas tise -oussger
sou cf a deceased barouet, teitis no establishs-
nient of bis ewn, and an aiiowanoe of £500 a
yoer. lu au action for tise price of tise arti-
cles, tbe question wisetber thoy wre neces-
taries aras loft to tise jury, 'tvio fsurîd that
tbey wore. lid (Excis. Ch.), tiset tise ques-
tion arbetiser they wore necessaries aras oue of
faet, but like otiser questions cf tact sisouid
net ho lett te tise jury ussiess tisore aras evi-
douce ou arbicis tbey couid reasonabiy find
that tisey woro; that tisere aras ne sncb evi-
dence lu ibis case, and tbat a nonsuit eught
te have been crderod.

Wisether evidence tisat tbe defendant aras
sufficientiy provided antis sncb articles, tisougb
tise plaintiff did net knew it, was admissible,
quoere.-Rydes-v. Womlssoll, [.w Rep. 4 Ex. 32.

Nao.boEs.cE.
1. Tise detendaut, under a contract witis the

Metropolitan Bioard of Works, opeued a public
higbsvay for tise purpese cf constructissg a
sorr; seule niontiss aftemards, tse plain-
tiff's herse aras itijurod by stumbieg lu a
isole lu tise road. Tise dMondant bcd proporly
fiued up tise road, anS tise bole ses oaring te,
tise naturel subsidence wriicis sonietimes takes
place, seoner or later, after snob an excava-
tion. lleld, tisat tise dendant aras usst liable
for tise daniage, for tisat tisere aras ne obliga-
tion on bum te do moere tisan properly reinstate
tise road. (Eýcis. Ch )-ins v. Web5ster,

Law Rep. 4 Q. B. 138,
2. Tise plaintiff, arbile travelling isy tise

defeudant's raiiway, aras lssjused by tise feul
cf a girder, whiicis aorknion, net usider tise
detendant's coîstrol, were euspioyed isi piacing
across tise waiis cf tise raiiaray. It aras proveS
that tise werk aras vory dangerous, tisougs Dnn
of tise arituesses had ev;er kinowss of a girder
faiiing; tisat it was tise practico whesn snch
arork aras geing'en ever a raiiway, for the
Company te place a man te signsal te tise work-
meu the approacis of a train; anS tisat this
procautson 'tes net taken; but there aras no
ovidonce that the cempauy's servansts knew
tisat the girder aras being moved et tise time
tise train aras passiug, or ltsew tise means
useS for nieving it. Ou a case in wbich tise
court arere et liberty te draw inferences cf
fact : leid (lu the Excisequer Cissmber, ro-
versing the jndgmont cf the Court of Coninon
Ples), that tisougis the evidence cf negligonce
aras sncb that it cenld net bave been aritisdraarn
froni a jury, yot, tisat as a fc.t, thse defs'ndnts
wore net gnilty cf negligence. -Daniel v. MeLt-
ropolitssn Railway Co., Leaw Rep. 3 Cý P. 591.

Ocfober, 1869.] LAW JOURNAL.
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See BILL OF LADINo; Cosuseios, 2, 3; DATe-
AGES, 1; RAILWAY, 2; SIIIP, 2.

NIXGOTIABLE INSTTIJMENTS-5ee BILSs AND NOTES.
Nr.w TRIAL-See SLANDER.

NEXT Or KIN.
1. A. legicy was given on trust for F., a

inarried weman, for lire, then to ber bnsband
for life, aud affer the death of the surviver,
for such persons Ilrelated by blood'" to F. as

she sbould appoint, aud, lu dufanît of' appoint-

ment, for those who would be -,the personal

representatives" of F. lu case she hadl died

sole and nnmarried. A codicil referred to the

above trusts as being for the benefit cf tihe

Ilrelations and next of km' -cf theetao'

daugbtur. F, died during the testator's lifé.

lU, that Ilpersonal repruseutahives " meut

@tattutory next cf kin.-In ru 0
rq

4
i's Trusts,

Law B.ep. 6 Eq. 589.
2. Personal property was setfled by a mar-

rîage setflemonit, after otber trustý,, in trust
for snch person or persons as at the wifes
death should bu ber next of kin "lunder sud

aecording te" the Stafute cf Distributions.
JIuld, that the next cf kin took as tenants iu

common, sud not asjuint-tenauts.-Is re Ruank-

ing'.r &tilennt Trusts, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 601.
Sec WILL, 6.

NOTICE-SCe COVrNANT, 1 ; ExECUTOR AND An-
TMINISTRATOlI, 2; HUSBAND AND WIFE, 2;
MASTE AND SERVANT; PRIORITY.

NOVATION-Sue SALE, 5.
NUIsANCE-Sec INTUNCTION, 1-3.
NULLITY Or MARRIoGE.

Impotence dees net render a marriage void,
but cnîy voidable, and the validity cf a mar-
riage caunot bu impemcbed ou that ground

after the deafli cf oue of the parties. There-
fore the rigbt cf a hnsband te administer bis

wife's estate cannot bu disputed on the ground
cf the nullity cf the marriage by reason cf bis
impotence-A. y. B., Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 559.

OFîrEnR.oee ESCAPE; STAMPS.
PARENT ANeD Cseîtn-SeC SDnuCTIOam.
PARLIAMENT-See LIBLL.

PAROt EVIDENCE-Sec AWAan, 1, 2 ; PERPE-
TIJITY, 1.

PARTIES-Sue COMP'ANY, 3; VENDOIL AN]) PUtR-
CInASrR OF REAL ESTATEI, 3.

PARTNERS CIP.

1. A court cf equity will net decree speciflic

performlance cf a coutract for partuersbip,
Where the plaintif!' bas a rumncdy at law, wbere
there are no legal difficulties in the way, wbich
tbe Court carî remove, aud arbere there bas
been ne0 part performance.-Scott v. Raymond,
Law Rep. 7 Eq. 112.

2. B. and IL. owned a newspaper in equal
shares. B. as8igned bis share ta W., wbo had]
the assignmeut registered under the Copyright
Act. W. knew it the time of the purchase that
there was a suit betiveen B. and FI. as to the
ownership of the newspaper, aud after the
purchase lie allowed B. and H. to carry on the
newspipcr as partners. IIeld (1)that W. could
only take B.'s share, subjuec to the equities
betwcen the partuers ; aud (2) that the regis-
tratiou was futile, as there was nothing anale-
gons to copyright in the name or a news-
pLepcr.-KeU1y v. Ifulton, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 703.

Sue TENANCY IN COMMiO'e, 1.

PENALTY-See BOND, 2; Bitosca.

PERPETIJITY.

1. Gift by will to a womarî for life, remainder
to ber children for lire, nud a gift over to the
grandbldren. IIcld, thaf evidence that at
the date of the will, the weman was past cbild-
bearing was nlot admissible t0 show that chu.-
dren, then living were meant, so as to make
valid the gift over, wbich cîberwise was roid
for remotenes-In ru ,Sayer's Tr'usis, Law
Rep. 6 Eq. 8 19.

2. A testator directed trustees te apply so
much as was necessary of the income of bis
residuary personal estate for the In.aintenance
of A., a lustic, aud te invest any surplus,
aud treat if a,, part of the testater's persoual
estate, whicb was given ovur affer A.'s death.
IPld, that under fthe Thelluson Act, the direc-
tion f0 invesf the surplus was void beycnd the
period of twenty-cne years, and that the tes-
tator's uuxt of kin were ent7tled te the accu-
muiations.-Motahews v. 1Keble, Law Rep. 3
Ch. 691.

PILOT-Se COLLISION, 1-3ý; Snir, 4.
P.LEADi)No-See COLLIsION, 5 ; EQIjiTi, PLEAOINO

AND PRACTICE; INDIOTM CNT, 2; MASTER

AND SERIVANT; MEaNE PROFITS, 2.

Pircnnn-See FACTOR; MASRAILINGOF ASSFTs.

POWER.
1. A., having poiver te appoint funds by

deed or by ber last will lu writing or an y
writing purporting te bc or beiug lu the
nature of ber st will, to be signed in the
pre'.ence of twe witnesses, died intestate, but
left in an envelope au unattested mem ;raudumn

signed by herseif' "for xny sou aud daughters.
Not baviug muade a will, I leave this mnemo-
randum, and hope my children will be guided
by it, though if is not a legal document. The
fuuds I wish divlded" iu a certain way. IIeluI,
that this memorandum sbowed no intention to
execute the power, aud that thurefore the
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court couid not give il vaiidity as an appoint-
mant.-Garth v. Townsend, Lawe Rap. 7 Eq. 220.

.2. 13y a, uarriaga settiemant, a fond wsec
settiod on sach trusts as the seife cliooid by
will appoint, snd, ini defa.uit of appointaient,
in trust for such persons as shouid, at the
death of tha survivor cf the husband and seife,
be the next cf kmn cf tLe wifo. By ler seul,
purporting te exorcisa the power, the seifa
gava ail lier proparty to bier exeduters theroin
narred, and gava Saverai legacies which did
net eothaust the fond. Shelded in ber bas-
barnd's lifotima. l, that the fond secs by
the appointaient ail convertod int the seifa's
generiil personal estate, and that tho Surplus,

after paying iegicies, baionged te bier bus-
band and flot te thoso entitiad ondor tLe saIlle-
nment in dlefauit of appoinûment.-Briccendcn
v. TVlliams, Law Rep. 7 Eq. 810.

8. A. devised bis estato te B. for life, with-
out impeachmrent of waste, and then te B,?s
issue, and in default of issue cvr. The sll

gava B., or arjy porson in possession under the

linmitations of the wiii, power te seork or 10
leasa the mines. B. secs to pqy over te trus-
tees tisa rents and profits of the minas, and
aLtO thein B. secs te boy, seith the cotiseut of
the trustes-,, ether astates, of sehich shc wsec
to rendraû thc rouIs dnning lier hîfo. W1hiie in
possession, B. muade a lease for sixty years.

l, thet the icase secs net searranted by the
poseer, for tbat on the wlhola wli il appecred
that A, intended te restrict B3. to akn a
leace for ber iife eniy. - Vivicin v. .hgon, Lawe
Rep. 8 Il. L 285.

4. A seul~ement contcined, amoeg othar
things, a poiver for B., in casa of tha death
of bis first seife andi bis însrrying again, te
charge the Otales witb portions for the
yourgcr children of bis second marriaga, the
amounits te be, greator or less, according ta the
nuier of cildran of tha first marniaga. The
deed providcd bLdt if thc brothers of JB. sbouid
respectively, coma iet possession of tLe estate,
Ilaitser befora or after thair marriage, sith
any wowan or seemen," tbey might charge
the estate witb Il te like SoI or suins of
money for the portion or portions of their
cOuld or chuldren (ot0cr bhani an eidast son),
as B. is entitied te do before or after bis mar-
riaga xvith any seeman or- somnon after the
deatO of bis first wife." Illd (Lord CRAN-
WORTHI, duitante), that tbis secs an absolute
poer wlihb, wiîh refèrence te a youniger
brother of B. succeeding te the estata, wsec

net subject te the restrictions and contingen-

cies which appiied to B.-Earl of IIsiringlon

Y. Ooonte83 (Do Rager) of Ilerringlon,) Law
Rap. 3 Il. L. 21M.

,See CONvERSION ;ELECTION, I ; IITJSEAND
ANIS WIFE, 4; MORTGAQE, 3.

PRAcTICE-See CosTs; EQuiJTT PLEADINQ ANDS

PRACTiCE; 1,TERnOGATORIrS.

PRESCRipT.ioN.

The owner of a saveral fishcry i a navi-

gable and tidal river ciaimied a right t0 use

stop-nets to catch fish. The nets had been in
use for forty-flve years Up to 1862; there was

ne evidence of previous user, no was thore

any eVidenCe to the COntrary. Ldthat the

user for forty-five years did nlot raise a con-

clusive presumption of law that the nets had

been used frotta tinte immemoria.-Jlolford v.

George, Law Rep. 8 Q. B. 639.
8ee LANDLOR!) AN!) TENANT, 4; Liooîv; NAVI1-

GARLE WATERS.

PotESoîrTION.
Ily an iMonture datod 1598, a fiarr ias

demised for 1,000 years, with a covenant by

the lessor to convay the fee to tbe lessas witbjn
liye yeqrs if required. The fart wnassqigned

as leasebold in 1777, sioco whieh timoe it Lad
been three tines deviced as frerliold, and on

the court rolis of the manor, of wbicb the
fartsa fornied part, the innd was cailed frea-

hoid. IIrld (revorsing the d'eciion of the

Master of the RoAS), that the fainu renmined

leasehoid as bctweeni the Loir atid adniinistra-
ter of an intestate owner.-PIickett v. PackI!am,
Law Rep. 4 Ch. 190.

~See PIZLoClIPrION; WILL, 8.

PIIINCIPAL AND) i&ENT-See BILLS AND NOTES,
2;FACTOR; SALE, 1.

PRINCIPAL AN!) SUJRRE.e
1. A surety on a bond to sacure a dobt was

secured by another bond of indenînity against
ail soins hae miglit ba called on to pay as such
SuretY. Tbis second bond was Pifven by oe
A., wlîe bcd diad, baving by will devised cer-
tain preperty specitlcally on trust to psy tLe
debt. The creditor having applied t0 tLe sorety,
the snrety bcd reconrse to A.'s executors, wbo
said that they bcd ne fonds, and seere unabia,
undar thc will, ta raise rnoney by sale of A.'s
estata -witbeut a decrea of the court. lsld,
tbat thougli the surety bad paifi nothing, yet
Lie cooid iaintain a bill against the exocutors
for administration, potyment of the debt, and
indamnity; and aise Ihat the bill need net
be ied on bebsif of ail the creditors of A.-
WJýooldridge v. Norui8, Law 1iep. 6 Eq. 410,

2. A third pcrty joinefi in a mortgage as

October, 1869.j LAW JOURNAL.
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snrety, but for fthe payment of interesf only,
and the principal and surety coveimited jointly
and severally witli the creditor f0 pay the iu-
tercet. Aftcrwards the dehior executed a deed
where-iy ho assigned ail his property in trust
for bis creditors, and the creditors released
bim froi ail debts, witbi a proviso that nothing
contained in th-, deed should affect any mort-
gage lield liy any creditor, or any riglit or
remcedy which any croditor might have agait
any otiier person lu respect of any doit due
by flic debtor cubher elone or joiotly iif anay
other persan. IIeld, that the deod gave only
a quaiified reicase, and did not extingusl
tlic doit, and fIat fhe remedy cf the credi-
for against the surety for interest was not
barred.-Greeo v. TVynn, Law Rcp. 7 Eq. 28;
s. c. Law Rep. 4 Ch. 204.

See tAUAnANTv.

PRîoouITY.
1. WX lire a prier cquitale fie la estai-

lisbed by thec court against ono who toole an
equitaile mortgago by deposit of the title
deeds: Scrnle, flic court will ordor hlm f0

deliver up theo deeds, thonglie acquîred1 them
for va lue and without notice from the lega1
owner.-Nleln v. Newton, Law Rep. 4 Chi.
143.

2. Tic owncr of ia slip mortgagcd1 ber f0

G., voie fransferred flic morfgage te A. ]3otli
niortgago and fransieýr wcrc registered. Suli-
sequentiy G. paid off A., and an enfry dis-
cbatrging thic mortgage was made in thec rogis-

try. After a yeir A. re-transfcrred te G. flue
niortgqge, and the registrar wrotc lu ftic mar-
gin of flic register, fIat a re-transfer only liad
been intendod. G. fben franeferred tbe mort-
gage ta W. by way of sccurity, and fthe trans-
fer was rcgistercd. In Mardi, 186»5, G. puid
off W., but no re-fransfer voas execufcd. In

May, 1865, flic siip-owner gave G. anotbcr
morfgge, aldeli vos regisfered. In Novent-
ber, 1865, fis mortgage voas transferred f0,

B., but was not regisfcred fui July, 1866. In

Marcb, 1866, G. agreed witi W. fiat G.'s
original moriage sho3uld lic a sccurity for flic
balance due fromi G. to %V. IIcld, that thc
first mortgagc wys discharged by the entry of

discliarge, and could nof ho revived, and fiat
the Dow agreement between G. and W., nef
bcbng registered, voas of ne avai against B.-
Bell v. Blylh, Law Rep. 4 Ch. 136.

Sec CONFLICc 0F LAws ; lUSBAsIen ANDu WIFE,
2 ; PAZTNEas111P, 2.

PRIvILaoE-,Scc AanaST; LonEL.

PROnUCTION op D.ýcuieaos-,See ATTORNEY, 3, 4.

PaOInIBcTooa-Se JUcîSDICTIO's.

Pnomissoitv NOTP-Sec BILS AND NOTES, 2, 8;
INTEREST, 1, 2,

'PUBLIC OFFICER-See STAaIPS.

QUI&. TINIEE See PRINCIPAL AND SURETY, 1.

R EVIE WS.

Titu REAT. PROPERTY STATUTCS Or NARO
WITII 1CM IRKS A'5D CASES. By Alexander
Leitb, of Toronto, Ilarrister-at-LaNw, Heniry
RiowselI, King Street, Toronto, 1869.-Vol. 1.

If any professional mnan in good practice in
Ontario were asked what new books lie would
like to see within bis easy reacli, lhe would
probably say a collection of the Recal Pro-
perty Statutes witb notes and cases (if pos-
sible from the peu of 5UCh a reliablo authority
as Mr. Lcitb), a COfl5olidfited digest of the
Uppor Canada reports, bringing the cases
dow n to the present time, and a new edition
of Ilarrison's Common Law Procedure Act.

In ail these, w e are likely soon to be grati-
ficd. Mr. Leith's flrst volume bas been pub-
iished ; the digest is welI on its îvay to coin-
pletion, and three parts of the Comnmon Law
Procedure Act bave been printed.

If we reniember correctly, Lord Bacon says,
in seime of his îvritings, that every man is a
debtor to his profession, and if debtors, we
sbould try f0 pa our debts, not Certainly al
by writing books-tbat w ould be as imnprob-
able as, it would be appalling but in sncb
ways as fastes and circumstances inay direct.
'flat Mr. Leith bais gone far towards paying
his debt, we bave ail reason f0 testify.

Lt is eniinently proper that those wlio are
spccially ]earncd in any parficular branch of
thie laws, sbonld give tbe publie tlic benefit of
their researcb, labour, or talent. This is par-
ticuiarly tbe case wbcrc, as in tbîs counfry,
from local differences in legisiafion, the îuany
admirable text books of fthc oid country fail
to guide us. We sbouid, thcrefore, always
welcomie, and, as far as iii us lies, encourage all
that appertains to Canadian legai literafure.
Let if not bie imagined tbat, as a matter of
money, lasv books in Canada " pay ; "copy-
ing af flire cents a folio would carn. more
money, nor does if even 1'pay " in fthe way
tbaf writers in England roiec apital ont of
their works ; aIl the more credif then, say we,
f0 those w ho have sufficient courage and

£ý8-VOL. V., N. S.]
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patience te devote thair spara time and ener-
gies to an attempt. however feeble il mnay be,
to add to the general stock of know'ledgo, or to
save the lime and labour of the-ýr fellow
worbers. But we are beginning to wander
from the subject in hand.

Mr. Lcith commences this his first volume
with the recent act to amend the law of pro-
perty and trusts in Upper Canada. To the
various sections are appended notes, expia-
natory of the dofeets sought te be reme-
died, a crilîcal examination of the rosuit, and
as te whcthor the desired objecta have beon
attained, and the presenit state of the law as
affectod by the provisions of the act.

The statutes relating bo the branisfer ut rosi
prnperty next engage bis attention, and the
short sud simple, but comrpreheusive explana-
tions of the various clauses oui be uf great
use to students, whilst many of the observa-

tions on Con. Stat., IJ. C., cap. 90, and the
statutes svhich in the natural urdor of things
follow it ; the acta respocting short formas of
couveyancea, sud short formas of leases, ex-
pose many miatakes which conveyancera have
fallen int, sud give valuable hints for future
guidance. Our readers bave already had the
benefit of Mr. Leith's observations ou the stat-
utes respecting short forma uf conveyanees, as
aiso the chapter in a aubsequeut part oft tbe
work on muemoriala as evidence.

The statutes governiog the descent ut free-
hold estatea of inheritauce come noxt, sud are
iutroduced by some observations on the com-
mon law ruIes of descent, thus enabling the
reader botter bu appreciste the changes that
have beau made.

We have next bhe statutea reapecbing dower
sud the rights sud couveyances of married
women. As the loarned suthor remnarks in
the preface:-

"The chapter ou descent, sud part of the
ehapter ou dower are taken, with many allers-
tiens, from the -work of the author ou the eom-
meularies of Blaclistone adapted tb the law of
lfpper Canada; a course justified by the allers-
lions made, sud the probabillty that that work
will shortly be out of ps-lut"

There are some vary valuablo notes 10 the

sections of the different acta which reoer tu the
power of married womnen 10 acquire and dis-
pose of their separate property, a stibject
always of much diffieulty, and not by auy
meaus made clearer by the raceut attempt to

givo married women greater rights and privi-
logea.

Next comea a short ebapter un w illa, sud
then the numerous statutes bo make sale of
aud givo title tu real estates under writs of
execution.

The next chapter is devoted lu morîgagea.
Iu speskiug of the lato Act of 32 Vic., cap. 9,
intended tu " give certainty tb the right of
msrried women jointly with their hushauds,
tb exeente certificates uf discharge of mort-
gage." le pointa ont some ot the difficulties
whichl ho thinkas a stablte, extcuded as an
euabliug statuto are likely te lead be, thusa

"lSinee the statule cousolidsted by Con. St'it.
ch. 18, thora cau ho but few cases wvberein, wheu
a married woman is cutitled to niortgage, mouey s,
she la not su eutitled lu lier separale use unider
that statute. As far as the suthor is awaro, it
bas not beanu sual lu practice, ou obtaiuiug from
s married wvonisu s certificato of diacharge of
ruortgage, lu require coiupliauce wilh Cou. Stat.
ch. 85: aud neither wbere the wouîai la eutitled
bo the moueya 10 ber separata use, nor cran lu
the fow sud exceptional cases wvherein she la not,
would sncb coiepliauce appear tu have beau ro-
quisito. tunder Con. Stat. ch. 73, she la 10 'have,
hold saud enjoy,' froc from the control and dispo-
sition of ber busbsnd as fully as if unrnarried.
She would ba competeut lu receive, sud gi Ve a
receipl, as s frais s0e, for lier moneys, and the
forrîs ut discharge given by tlîe legistry Adt la
but s receipt lu writing, tbougb the Adt gives it
wvban registered, sud not 1111 thon, the affect of a
recouvoyarco. The receipt thon wvorks s ren-
voyance by operatiou ut law, by force of the
Registry -Act; lu itself Al dues nul profess lu cou-
vey. If the vieNv ut tIse author ba correct, Ihen
the Act bas con sldersbly eucroacbed on tbe rights
given tu s msrried woman by Con. Stat. ch. 73,
and praclically placed the obtaiuing ut ber mort-
gage moncys under the coutrol of ber husbaud."

We commend tu the notice ut sulicitors ou-

gaged iu tise investment ut ruoney the romsrks
ou fire insuranca in connection wîth morîgages,
also thuse witb rofereuce bu powora ut sale lu
murtgsgos. 'The statutory power eau scarcely
ha said tu bo as perfect as il mig-ht be. It la
a great pity that a provision whîcb bas beau
fouud ut se much practical benefit, should be
open bu the cribicisms aveu bu w'hich it is bore
subjected. Powars ut sale are more aud more
used every day, sud whether or nut the formn
lu bbe c t respecting short fora ut murtgages
is datective (aud il certaiuly la au in some re-
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spects), we cannot now wcll do without some Tani ALBION, 39, Park Row, New York.
provision of the kind. Probably thec legisla- We gladly wcicome week by weelý this
ture may at an early day remedy the defects "journal of literature, art, polities, finance
for the future, and possihly, whec it can bo and news." It seemis te have taken a new
done withont injustice, confirnai proceedinga s ec ie rmc u îhaltevgrc
bonafide had under it heretofore. its pahniest days, and that is saying a geod

Tfhe last chapter treats of memorials as deal.
evidence, already spoi•en of, and with which Judging fromn the following notice te sub-
mnany are already familiar, through the pages scribers, which appeared in it semae short tiie
of this jo-uriial. Tt is P. masteriy article; the since, w e presume there is semc fear on1 the
author's treatment cf the subject having more part qf those IlWill-o'-the-wisp " personages
than once been referrefi te fromn the Bench in cf cntrusting their precious Mites te the tender
the complimentary manner. mercies of post cffice autherities, thus:-

The volume concludes with an appeudix, IlSuhscrihers in the United States and the
giving in full the important cases of Finie yson Dominion are iuformed that they May remit
v. XMUls, il Grant 218, on the Ïaw of merger, meney with perfect safety, and at thec risk cf

andhuea v Bo/c f Briti8h -Yuit America, this office, hy registered letter, thus saving
15 Grant, 308, as te constructive notice under the trouble and expense of other methods of
the Registry Act, &c., aise the letter cf remittance." Wc commiend this netice teo u4'
Il. Bellenden Ker, Esq., addressed te the readers aiso, and cau assure them thant se far
Lord Chancellor in 1845, on the Imperiai Act as we are concerned they need have ne delicacy
cf y and 8 Vic., cap. 78, "lfor simplifying the in making use of the post office in the saine
transfer of property," a valuable adjunet in way fer car benefit and at our risk.
thoroughly appreciating our statute as te the __

tranisfer of reai preperty, which, hy the way, E RA CO ES ND C.
was miainly takerx frem the Imperiai Stat., 8 GNE LC REP ND C.
aud 9 Vic., cap. 108, framed hy Mr. Ker.

Suob is a short and neoessarily imperfect StdosArildCrs-/tey& e.
sketch cf Mr. Leith's first volume. What we To vus EDITOaS OF Tue LAW JOURNAL.

here have only gives us a faste for more. The Gaav"Lcas,-Weould yen be kinfi eneugh
reputation of Mr. Leith as a real preperty laxv- te give the necessary information in yonr next
yer is se weil establishefi that the mere fact of issue, wahether a Studlent-at-Law is preveuted
his hav iing written the book before us with his hy the ruIes cf the Lam, Society frein enteriug
usuel care and caution, is, eue would imagine, the Military Sehool, tha t is, would they omeDt
sufficicut te command a large and ready sale. disallow his fimie whiie there ?
But further than this, as we are ail interested Alse, in the case cf an articled clerk, if the
in the sucjcess cf this velume niow in print (sel- clerk get the permission cf the attorney te
flsly it must be admitted) we sincerely hope whemn he is articlefi, te absent himself for two
that ha wilt recei.ve sufficient encouragementortocmnhwudaorsofitu-
te induce Ilini tu continue bis labours, by coin- tion in the Military Seheol be considered husi-
pleting the important work hae has undertaken. ness cr occupation other than the proper
Ife have now endeavoured, poorly though it practice and business cf the attorney.
niay ha, te de car share, let ethers do theirs, As there are a numher cf students and
and not aliew the talent wve have in cur midst, clerks who might attend the Military Seheel
w'hether it ho that cf the autLhor cf this volume, if net prevented as, above, an answer is mes-
or that cf any other deserving author, lie dor- pectfully solicited. Yours truly,
niant fromi want cf this inaterial assistance and RNRW

encouragement, which, thcugh they expeet and Pembreke, Oct. 2lst, 1869.
ask it net, is theirs cf right, and necessary te P

its fu deelcpent.[We think ne difflculty would arise, nom

woul aiiy part cf the time be disaiiowed.
if the preper consent were fimat obtained-
Ecs. L. J.]
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